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Tahoka Bulldogs 
Take Lead In 4-A 
Basketball Race

The Tahoka High Bulldog Oagera 
exploded Into first place in the 
south Imlf Of district 4-A lu t 
Tuesday night when they upset 
the Sundown Roughnecks on the 
letter’s home ground to the tune of 
41 to t l.

In the first game between the 
two teems Tshoka won by a smaU 
mergln. but it was a non-conter- 
enoe game; thenT in the next game, 
which was conference Sundown 
won by a small margin and In the 
third game which was non-con- 
tfsiwnos. Sundown won again by 
e wide margin. Therefore the 
Aoughnecks were favored to win 
over the Bulldogs

■ondown Takes Eariy Lead 
Sundown’s cagera took an early 

leed of 9 to 0, but the Bulldogs 
celled e time-out, talked the sltu- 

^ eticn over, and held the Sundown
five to only 1 more point while 
the Bulldogs packed up 8-polnts to 
lead 8 to 7 at the end of the first 
Quarter.

The Bulldogs had not found 
their range however and were still 
missing a lot of shots, but they 
threw up a strong defense against 
thslr fast opponents and managed 
to out-polnt them In the second 
Quarter to lead at the half 18-13.

In the third period the Bulldogs 
defense became rven tighter than 
before and allowed Sundown only 
1-polnt while the Bulldogs con

tinued to play slow deliberate ball, 
working through the tight Sun
down defense with Ollbert Hough 
slaking moot of the ahoU while 
hli team-mates sank an occaalooal 
soel or free-throw and' to lead at 
the end of the third period 37-13.

IB the foiiKh period the BwU> 
dogs racked up 18 more polnU and 
allewed Sundown 8-polnU to srtn 
41 to 31.

At one time late In the fourth 
period Tahoka led 40-17.

Gilbert Hough was hlgh-polnt- 
.Bkan with 17-pointa to hia credit.

Ih t  Bulldog "B” team lost to 
•UDdown *3*' 34 \o It. However 
the game was much closer than 
tbg final SCOT* Indicates. Boore by 
Quarterti let. l - t :  2nd. lt*iO; trd. 
t f . l l ;  4th, 34-1#. Sherrod. Tahoka. 
and Clark. Sundown had l-potnta 
each for hlgh-potnt honors.

Tthiiha Wtea Over Danvat City 
Od Monday night of thu weak 

the Bulldogs met Denver City **A** 
aad teams in a practice game.

The Bulldog “A" team was in 
a bad slump, but won the game 

(Gontihued on Back Page)

Man Charged In 
Attack On "Law’

l^ow Ram Is 
IBoon To South 
Plains BusinessMarlop Rogers, 50, of OTX)nnell, 

was Indicted on a charge of ag- i
gravated asaairit. a misdemeanor. | ^ light rain which started fall-
by the Lynn county grand Ju;y in ^  about 3 p. m. Wednesday 
session here Monday, as resuTt of ^ad totaled 101 inches up until 
an attack he Is alleged to have News went to press
made on Joe Northeutt. O'Donnell Thursday. ’Th, slow rain, at timeo 
nightwatchman, Thursday night of 
last week.

Rogers Is said to have beat the
nightwatchman with the latter’s 
Pi.stol to-euclfnm' extent-th*t Mr. 
Northeutt was placed In a Lamesa 
hospital for treatment.

The case will be tried In county 
court.

Bagby’s Grandson 
Dies In Japan

News of the death of Lt. El'on 
W. Jones. 27, veteran of World 
tyar II. who died last Friday of 
IV. cerebral hemorrhage at an Army 
air base near Tokyo. Japan, was 
sent to his parents at Plainvlcw 
immediately and reached his 
grandparents and other relatives In 
this cou.uty Friday night.

Lt. Jones was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Jones of Plalnview and 
a grandson ô  Mr. and Mrs. E. F 
Bagby of Tahoka. Rt. 4. He wa< 
i nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond* Bagby of *rahoka and of 
»Mr. and hk’s. Elton Weaver of 
WllsonT Other near relatives reside 
at Jal, New Mexico.

The Bagbys of this county went 
to Plainvlew Saturday. retu.Tilng 
Sunday afternoon, but were unable 
to obtain any Information as to 
whether the body would be return
ed to Plainvlew for burial or not.

Lt. Jones had been In the army
Cgg mpa fMiu.

almost a mist, continuf>d all Wed
nesday nicht, and almost every 
drop soaked Into the soil.

•rwo we»ks ago, a light snow fell 
here, again last week a light snow 
fell, and sleet and light mist since 
the 'Uiow had amounted to app'ox.
.ma'ely .30 Inch of moisture, ar- _ 

kordU., W Ih. O o .^ :l.en l „t -Ulbbock. .h o
" — - ‘ I':* •“  to ihl. .nnouhMd hi. cu d ld u y  d ltl^  lo W odh«d., uid Thu...

nay’s moisture. {
’The moisture came at a verv ’ — — — ———

opportune time. _ ’This county has 4 IJ  •.
no ‘’bottom season,” so necessary o O V S  Y  I S l l  •
for a crop. The hard freeze loosen- —  ^  f  C l
ed up the soil, which should per- l < o f  x f Q c I f  S H O I V  
mlt the rain to soak down more i - r i iv fT

I ’Tahoka High School Vocational
As The News went to press, tn- Agriculture boys. Classes 11 and

dleatlons were that more moisture m  ,tt«ndfs1 the
might come before the weather Southwestern Livestock Show ana
clears. j rodeo at Fort Worth. Nineteen

I boys and their teacher, V, P. Car
ter, and Orover Tomlinson, bus
driver, made the trip.

The group left here early Prldav. 
and returned home Sunday after
noon. They arrived In Fort Worth 
Friday in time to view some of the 
Mvestock exhibits before attending
the rodeo that night. Saturday 
morning, they witnessed the Here
ford calf Judging event and visit
ed th« various exhibits until mld- 
aftemoon. Then, they went to 
town, took In some shows, and went 
swimming at the TMCA pooL 

The boys carried their bedrolls, 
•wi 
School

Haney Celebrating 
25th Anniversary

L C. Haney Is this week cele
brating his twenty-fifth anniversary 
as owner and operator of the ’Ta- 
hoka Drug.

Lum came to Tahoka in 1933 
from Roscoe, where he was rear
ed. as a member of a prominnet 
and pioneer family of that area 
the W. D. Haneys. At first, a 
brother waa asaoclatgd with him
in ownership ot th« store, 
a*t«r a fvkr y i«n ‘Xsnn bteams the 

dflc tor 33 mootha during the war. owner.
Be legvoe a wife and their tkeuo- j Under hie ownership, the etoie 
year-old daughter. MicheUe Maine, hse enjoyed an^caeellent business
who Joined hlm_ in Japan about a 
year ego.

Lt. Jones w u bom in Poet but 
hie 'parents moved to Plainvlew 
years sgo. The Baghye live four 
miles north of Tahoka.

was chartered.

Vaughn, Hill Win 
In GnUen Gloves

Owayne Vaughn. Hghtwelght. 
^ha former Olovee Champion, won 
• deeWon ortr last years Ban- 
4MSWlfb| ohaokplon for the Hght- 
^ 1^1 ghampioRshlp of the Wh- 
bofk win fo  to

Worth where he wUl cosn- 
ptto for the etgte title.

Vaughn’s opponent We^hcodey 
aifbt WM BUly Brackeea gf »#• 
log wtie hge been a very vopui*’’ 
/fighter for eovena years in the 
gaammwelght dlvlsloa, but he was 
foracd to fight in a heavier divis
ion this year and Dwayne Vaughn 
iroo th« Jurlw’e nod for Uie onam- 
ptQMhlp.

f^al KUl battled hla way to tho 
gl̂ m̂̂ i4o«\Mhip o f . the High Sebool 
tflTMlon in tho QSiddliwelght clam 
Wedamday night kg whining the 

m  over Walter Knapp of 
,jy4o». HIU won bg a TKO over 
opponent Tueeday night.

Hck Raed. darner Barham and 
lies BPookXhlre loot tholr flghte 
lAonday and TXieaday nlghU. 
M Driver, former Tahoka boy. 
lost hie fight Monday night 
r. Randall Hinkle became Hek 
Che flu a few dege before the 

ecsuted and wea unable to 
bte. Vha Brookahhw and 
Thomae Ihlled to make 

weight divisions and refused 
kt In the heavier dhrlaioog. 
Hue* boys are all eacelleot 

smd would have made a 
for ihesnselves • had 

able to fight.

Three Arrested 
For Key Burglary

Johnni* Key of Flogdada. Robert 
sim Dewey Turner of Odeeea. were M e t h o d i n t  W t t l

N e w  o r g t m
burglary Saturday night of the 
Key faml home at T-Ber.

Included in the loot were two 
eather coate, e side of bacon, on- 
derrlothlng. a portable radio which 
they sold at Brownfield. >t*n gallons 
of gasoline, end other artlclea. a

3,800 Citizens Are 
Qigible To Vote

Approximately 3,800 people will 
be eligible to vote in Lynn county 
this year, according to Frank Mc- 
Olaun Jr„ county assessor and 
collector of taxes.

'Through January 31, a total of 
3 241 citizens had paid po'I taxes 
and 103 exemption receipts had 
been Issued, for a total of 3343. In 
addition, thert- are nearly 500 peo
ple over 80 years of age w.ho are 
not required to pall poll taxes er 
secure exemption receipts.

-------------- o---------------

Negro Murderer. 
Breaks Local Jail

O. Z. Lifam. 30-year-old Negro 
charg'ed with murder, escaped from 
the Lynn county Jail last Sunday 
morning and has not been heard 
from since.

According to Sheriff Sam Flovd. 
the Negro ewiaped by beating the 
bricks out of his cell window with 
a window weight loosening the 
birs sufficiently to b* pried out- 
w’ard. Crawling through the win
dow, he walked along a Kdge 
opened a window to the upper part 
n; the district court room, and 
down through th* court house in
terior. He Is believed to have es
caped et about 10 e. m. There were 
a few people in town at the tune, 
but evenso lock was Ivlth him a.<« 
no one seema to have seen him 
escape.

He was accused, and Indicted 
Monday of this week, of the mur
der of another Negro, Andrew 
Words. In the Newmoore commun
ity last fail. Lafam la alleged to 
have Jerked Worde from a car.

Boys making the trip were: 
Dusuie Carter, Joe Don 'Minor, 
Ftnls Botkin, B. L  Psrker, Gerald

and Is considered one of the oetier 
drug atoree on the South Plains.

Mr. Haney has long been active 
la dvtc effeirs, having served on 
the acbool board, the city council, 
the Chamber of Commeice board 
of directors, end Is Immediate peat, 
president of the Rotary Club. T7h- 
der ’ his leadership, the latter or- , 
ganlaatlon enjoyed perhaps Its Henry, Bobby Hammonds. Jesse 
most successful year alnce the dob Dcrman. Bill McNeely, and Wen

beat him osrer the head with a 
m tba Famal Rhih. putol. chased biM iblo'a residtace

(and shot him.
‘ITse boyv flninced their trip bv i Lafam escaped to NVw Mexico, 

sale of drinks and candles at echos! where he was apprehended at Roe. 
football en<] bsuketball ^games. well about two months ago atid
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Fair Association 
Organized, Boys’ 
Show Is Planned

Organisation of a Lynn County 
Fair association has been perfected 
and application made for Incorpo
ration as the outgrowth of a cam. 
palgn started a few weeks ago for 
funds with which to buy show 
bams and land on which to hold 
livestock shows, fairs, and othgr 
simitar county affairs.

County Judge Tom Garrard went 
toAustln Sunday with the charter 
and the application for tnoorport* 
t'on was approved Monday by th# 
Secretary of State.

At a meeting of Interested eltl* 
sens held • dsys ago, Tom 
Garrard was elected president Of 
the organisation, Vester Botida, 
secretary-treaauper. and the boerd 
of directors- will Include these two 
snd W. C. Wharton, Hubert Tank, 
ersley. Claud Wells. Karl BUJlnfS 
cf O’Donnell, Floyd Heck of Wil
son, Bill Griffin, and Albert Curry, 
Other officers will be electa  ̂ sooo.

Purpoee of the organiaatloo Is 
“ to promot* Improvement of live
stock and agrirultural products by 
iponsoiing Lynn county Uveetoek 
shows by 4-H and PTA boys and e 
Lynn county fair."

A deal Is underway for a large 
warehouse building and several 
acres of land In Northeut Tahoka 
as permanent Quarters for the 
shows.

Tht 194g annual Club boys* live, 
stock show will be held m  March 
13, and it Is hoped to have the 
bunding and grounds ready for this 
event.

County Agent Bill Orlf'in states 
that he expects the boys to ahow 
about 38 calves, 100 hoga. and 1# 
dairy cows next moutb Prta*s to* 
stllng 8330 srfli be offered exhibi
tors. and each prise winner wlQ 
also receive a ribbon.

returned to the L^nn county JalL 
He la deeermed as being 8 feat 

1 Inch tall and weighing 198
Wsyne Tlpplt. Don D. Cowan, j Pounds, and is raid to be wanted 
Charles Pennington. Billy Themas | *t Bryan for assault arlth Intent to 
Barney Schuls, Jimmy Small. Beni j murder.
Tlppit. Robest Adamson. Delwyn | ^

Tbree Indicted For
dcU Huddleston.

B r o t h e r  o f  R o b e r t s  
D i e s  A t  L a m e s a

A new Hammond alectiic organ John Roberts and family and

Armed Robbery
’The three men who allegislly 

robbed the Cloee City store on 
Deceenber 8 and later hid out at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Glen

Mrs. Sarah Piott 
Died Tuesday

l^krwing a two-days lllneas. Mn. 
Sarah Piott. 79. mother of Mr# 
Ed Ptsk. died In the Ihltoka 
Clinic at ff:30 p. m  Tuesday oaH 
a few hours after she had been ad~- 
mined to th« mstttutlon for treat
ment

The body was prspar-d for bur
ial by the Stanley Plmers. hem# 
here and was tmken In a StaaMy 
ambulance Wrdneeday *•> her farm
er home at MVra tn Oo~k* county

be installed in the ’Dihoka quite a group o ' other Tahoka i burial. Hervloes srere ti be baldwUl
Methodist Church within the next people attended funeral services in

mesa Sunday afternoon for Mr.
piisonns tn their own home for 19 

I hours on Deoember 8 and 7, were ithere Thrrsday. The bod/ was ao-
few weeks as result of a move Lamesa Sunday afternoon for Mr. j ‘ __ ___ ‘ ’  '• ' ormpanled to Myra by members of
sponsored by the W. S. C. S. of tl.e Roberts' brother, Guy Melvin Ro- the Park family here, and by a
church. berts. who died at 11:38 Friday

Members of the - women's Socletv morning In the Standlfer Hoqrit- i _^  5*7*"
part of which was recovered by  ̂ t̂een conducting a drive a- al In Lamesa. '  ̂ l. ,
Sheriff Sam Mogd. | mong members of the Church f jr I *nie servloea vreie conducted In ' _ * ^

Receiving a Up that the three ^^Ich to buy the organ.} the First Methldtst Church in La- |
might be In Croebyton. local offi
cers went to that city Sunday, and 
with the aid of Crosby county 
sheriff, arrested them.

Lynn County Has 
Gined 104,100 Bales

end this week their goal was in < meea. of which Mr. Roberta was a 
sight. The organ vrlll coat about • devoted member, and the eateem
82100 00 I In which he waa held waa attested

The eleetrlo ocgaik haa been de- i by the over-fKm crowd whlcdi «k- 
velcped to such a stage In the past tendeq the semoea, the weaKh of 
Tew years that it It now aald to be floral ofieiinaa. and the trlhokm 
superior to more practical, as-1 paid by hoata of frlenda. 
peclaUy for smaller ehurchea. | For the past nine months, Mr.

Ttta ladles state that it was Rcberta had been city manager of 
possible to get hamedlate delivery Lameea. having begun monlcirat 

Ijmn county had ginned a total j on one organ, but tt haa baan da- work In 1945, when he mas ap-
ot 104,100 bales of 1947 prior to ! elded to take the better Inetru- pointed city aecretary. Prior to that

Ian. *33, rseapeea from the U. 8  
Medir^ Center at Springfield. Mo 

^G>ral o'ficers have custody of

<cn. George Plitt of Dsiton 
Mrs. Piott had been s rasident 

rf Tahoka only since .'September. 
1948. She hid been residing tn a 
htt!e home built for her p-i t,is Bd. 
Park premtaaa here. 

bits. Piott baesune in Sunday
the men. and it U MA certadn that ^
they WUl be brooghthere for, trlM * * ^ *  ~ »  *» ^1. fa.m a mil-

Jamwry If. according to J. C. 
Womack, government cotton ata'ia- 
ticlan for the county. Chi the aame 
date last year, the county had gin
ned only 17,809 balsa from the 
1948 crop.

Some cotton la y«t to be ginned, 
but iM>t very much.

This la tht second largeat eottpo 
ofop In lyan eoontyh history, the 
isrxeat having bean In 1997. whan 
Lynn gtnnad approxlmataly 184.- 
OOO balaa.

Nb daflnlta ngurea are aviOlabla 
to ‘nie Nawa aa yat, but lyim 
county probably rahka aacond tn 
the state of Texas tn 194T eottea 
production.

- ♦  '■ — -  
A deal waa raoently oonmmaasd 

wharghy Alton Gain baoama camar 
of the two-atory Cloaro Smith resl- 
dcooa In northwaal Tshoka. aad 
Ronald Sharin. manager «f tha 
lumbar oompany baeanta tha aam- 
ar of the Alton Gain home. The 
two famlltaa txpaet to move thia 
weak.

(7t

ment, and it will not' ba posalbla he haul devoted hla Ufa to puhIBE 
for the company to make delivery school work. In which he had baan 
on this one for a few weeks. | untt^uaDy ^auccaaaf>il b<^ as

Mrs. & K  Ratd, pUnlate and 
possibly other pianists In the 
church win receive special Instruc- 
Uons In playing tha inatniment.

3KRNON DATIS S V m R S  
S B m B  HEART AlTACK

teacher and an Far

Complainb Heard 
At Rotary Club

wcTth of Tshoka. Mr an<] Mrs.
here were notified and went 

ou: in their ear an) bro'igln her 
h.ime. Not suspecting that she was 
In c^tloal oonditlofi. iiey eared 
for her at their home srlth the aid 
af her daughter, Idrs. C R House 

‘XMmptatnto” was the subject of ,  rtglater^ nurse of Labbock un- 
Thursday’s Rotary Club program. I (ji Tpesday soon after nxwi. when 
directed by Jerrell Brown. j decided to take her to the

m a combination humoroua-serl- c.inle.
CUB veto. Mayor K. R. Durhaaa, » .  j or. prohl advlaed that sne was

about twenty years he had seread i K. Prohl. Supt. Vamon Brewer, and if, ,<erldus condition but members *o '   ̂ _ • __ »Oie elsinsntary Oounty Judga Tom Oarrurd mmke 
(taring which!on their “pet peeves.'

»1

as prlncopal of 
aohool In Lanosi
Mmo the m tem  had grown Rorn'l Phil Batrrlngton an<i Dcm D. 
a mars v ilk ^  sehoot ta ttsa liuat Oowsn. high school Saalara. were
eonaolldated sebool that tt

Femon Davis, Icmg-Uma and waQ has now bao(XM. 
known cltlMn of Tahoka who op- ^meml sarvVjm war* conducted 
eratas ths Gulf Sarrlca 8tai-on. by Rev. Sam A. ‘nwxnax. pattor of 
suffered a sevara hesut aittack last I Che Fliut Mathodlat CRnreh. asalsf- 
Sunday. R was his second attook. t ad by Rav. J. B. Baksr 'onkm lm i. 
one Of Isas saverlty having oeeurrod a tanner .pastor. Rasotaflone^^f 
about a weak befdrs. Ha waa con- Raspaet from tha boarq of atew-
aldarably * improved Thursday, ac
cording to his brother, Borden.

Howarer, It will ba neceaaary for 
him to rest for possibly a year aad 
rsfraln from sxertlng hlmstl'.

introduced aa the Junior Rotarlans 
of tha month.

O. C. KniaOt was luferoduosd as 
a new member. *'

Date For Testing 
Cows Postponed

Howard Hendcraon who su'fe:ad 
a heart attack Sunday morning Is

atds. of which Mr, Roberta had 
been a insnsbar. ssere read, and 
City Ataoraey Stanaan Oemanta 
spoke in great praise of the da- 
ceased In <rappct to hla actlvtt’es as 
an of Vial -tnd a dtinoav'

SurvivcTS Icchide hla widow, two 
som. tiro Anmdaons. hia paranta. soon.

ITta ylslt of Dr. V. Cox. veteii- 
narlan. to l^nn county tar the 
purpose of testing oMtlc for Hangs 
dlaeasa has basn postponed on ac
count of the waalher. ahoordlng to 
Pill Griffin, (^naitp ageht.' Another 
date tor hh vlalt wlB be announced i granchlldrssi.

of the family and fiisrids still did 
not /uspaet that death waa to Im
minent. It came sudden y ai'd 
deubtleaa rtaulted from failure of 
the heart supartadueed by an In- 
tr»"f'al ailment.

m  addltten to kfra. K A. Park 
of Taboka. sunrlaora Inehida three 
other daugliters, Mra C R House 
of laibhock. Mia Harry Jonaa at 
OorpuB Chrlstl. and Mrs. Oraa 
Gaston of Oklaboaaa City; -two 
sons. Virgil Piott of Morano. 'Arl- 
■ona. and George Floti of Daoiuo. 
’Itxaa- two atep-aona. one step
daughter, Mra Harry Miter. Port 
Worth; 34 grandchildren. 34 greas- 
trandchlkhm. and two gmat-great-

abta.to alt ig>. Ha la at tha homatof  ̂three brotherd, three aistera anc' i 
his daiMhter, Mr. and Mrs, M ar-' rumerous ether relativee. Hla pa-1
vln Wood Tents raslda at Axmon.

Renew yaur 
Lynx OounW-MfTa

kf

.. -L .

ta ’nta
^_Oltht ^onaa «g n t tha peat week
end "wlih frtandi thtAbOene. Ha If 

'attaaidfeM l^aaa Ihclv



f '
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iV̂ iT Pharmacist 
At Wynne Collier*s

Bill Woods, formerly of Port, who 
hM worked for Wynne Collier, 
Dniffijt. on several oocaslons. has 
joined the loojl firm as pharma
cist. Mrt. Woods Is the dahugter 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Walden 
who formerly lived here.

Bill Woods and Wynne’s brother. 
Bob Collier, who w’lll take over 
management of the Post store, last 
week graduated from the Unh’ersi- 
tyty of Texas College of Pharmacy, 
and each was on the school's honor 
roll. BUI Woods was president of 
the CoUete of Pharmacy senior 
class and also.was accorded mem. 
beralilp in the school’s honor so
ciety.

WATIAND COIXEGE 
CHOIR HERE

A small group of the great Way- 
land Oollege Choir gave a short, but 
highly appreciated program in the 
(Plrst. Bii*lst Church here lart 
Sunday morning to a crowd that 
completely filled the auditorium.

The late arrival as well as the 
smaller number of singers was due 
to’ transportation problems.

The Church and the members 
of the church were hosts of the 
member, of the choir at the no?n 
meal which was served at the 
church.

------ «»■

Try • News CtaseUted Ad.

Wlntr weaithor and truck tires 
have fixed U so that you can stay 
cn the light road and still' be In 
s rut.

............ ..  ■ — —
Holdups Increase— headline. The 

extent of calisthenics for the aver-, 
age Amerlcun seems to be hands 
up.

Although thes urface of Lake 
Superior U 602 feet above sea level 
much of its bottcm is far below 
sea level.

— o

»PK* 'r..*.. -I*.. ***»• O- Hlekerson who wasTne Texas Safety Association re-  ̂ ._ . . .  ...1,. ,̂ ■ * . w * undergoing treatment In Tahoka.mlnda thepedertnain not t o b e a n _ .  , . . . . w ,
umbreU an oetrlch on rainy days.
Keep the umbrel'* out of y iir  vis- and U able to be up.
km of oncoming traffic. -you’ll ' 
keep walking longer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woods ABd 
Frank Woods are moving to P«r- 

, tiles. N. M. this week. They Will 
I operate Irrigated farms this yeafi

The only tight shoes that are 
comforiable are the ones you have 
ust taken off.

- Burglars gagged a barber In I 
Tennessee town. The worst thing 
they held up was his tongue.

HAVE 70U ever tried using the

Congratulations. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ross 'Smith and 
children returned Thursday mcm- 
Ing from A.permont, where they 
had gone Sunday' to be at the 
bedside of Mrs. Smith’s brother 
who underwent a major operation.

Renew your suDscrlptloa to ‘nie| 
Lvnn CkTunty News now I

rlartWed ads to boy, sell, swap, 
rent. Or ceen the loet and found 
ada. will find your loas ttema

I

Mr. and Mr«. W E. Billings on 
the birth of a daughter st 11 40 
p m January 23. weighing 8 lbs., 
IJ oe. and «'as named Velm.a Rae. 
Mrs Bllirngs is the former B Hie 
Willett.

Mr. anrt Mrs J. L Miller of Rt 
2, on the birth of' a .soa at I'.IO 
p. m. Feb 2 welching 8 lbs., 2 o r . 
and wa* named B L

Mr. and Mr.v J. O. Renfro on 
the birth of a son at 5-50 a en. 
Monday in West Texas Hospital 
Lubbock. . weighing 6 p-iund«, 2 
ounces The lather Is with Wha-- 
ton Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs J.mmy Oreen of 
Muleshoe on b'.rth of a s n Jan. 
16 He was named Jimes Ph.U n. 
The mother 1* the former Vs’ art* 
Barley '

To Dr. and Mr-s J. W .mnc’alr 
21606 MorO‘ S R d. M ch
a daughter. Shelley S*f*is, on Jin 

. SI at Deicones* Hosp:ial. W Mght 
IH pounds.

Joyce Patterson. 13 year old 
.laughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. 
Patterson of Redwine is Improving 
after receiving treatment in Ta
hoka C.inic the pa~t week. I

Oene R-ley, who has been cntl- 
cally 111 for many months. Is now 
Mported to be ill with the flu.

T 'e  TexiS Saftety AssoclaVon 
rer .-notonsts that >ou must
T to avoid it! Keep wlnd-
sh '' .■’1 windows clear of snow
and ic ' outside, and fog and frost 

you can see what you’re 
m..'$'.ng! • ?

Tne Texas SafU-y * Association 
S'ks motorists to wa^ch their fol
lowing distance to a\x)!d tragic ac
cidents. Ask yourself while you’re 
driving. "Can I stop In ’Tjneh"

MFRCHANTS 9-.KUSB PADS — 7 
Lynn County News office. Buy 
all you need tooay.

MOTORS
Just received a large shipment of

Plymouth, Chrysler, Dodge, 
Chevrolet and Ford Motors

• We cordially invite you to c^me in an J 
talk shop with us on your ne.'<t' 
work.

J IM  W A R D
Shop Foreman

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
• Chrysler-Plymouth D ea ler_

WILL

SELL or RENT
the foUowmg Farm & Equipment

1—Reg. Farmall tractor with good 2-row equip 
1—2-row Binder.
8—Steel Sleds with knives.
4—Jersey milk cows.
3— Yearlings (mixed breed).
l “ Shoat. ■ -ŝ
75—Hens & roosters, Plymouth Rocks. 
206w^Bundles.
4— tons Com (Ear).
1—Iron wheel Wagon & bed.
1—̂ row  Buster. *
3—Section Harrows.
120—Acres of land, 100 in cultivation.'

12Vi Miles Northeast of Lamesa 
On Mail and School Bus Route

SHIPMAN

\ •-v .
/ ‘ r  ’ - I ' • , ■’

Washington Fancy Delicious

POUND

Washington Fancy

W A p p l ix ic
FANCY CALIF. — BUNCH . SUNKIST

CARROTS..... . . . . . . 10c LEMONS, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . 14c
EXTRA LAROE — BUNCH TEXAS — lO-lb. BAG

TURNIPS & TOPS ■ 10c | Grapefruit. . . 33c
White U. S. No. 1 - Mesh Bag (Limited)

S p u d s  6 3 c

/7//.‘poi/fi//ifro p/66iy w/cccy^ I.

naOTlCT lf«m fvttMf SOAK̂ '̂ D* ymm inopyŵ  unB»r rMl 
•» mCCLY WICGLV>r«w' SAflCUAPO wwathvf ang HIGH PAtCiS'

V E L Large
Box

FRE8H BLACK EYTO PIONEER — DiOUBH

PEAS, TaU Can . . 12>/̂ c PEAS, No. 2 10c

C o c o n u t DURKLBB ~  CHOICB 
FA.NCY SHRED 
« os. B O X - 
MOT SOLD ALONE

K *rZD FRANCO-AMERICAN — Tall Can

12c S P A GHE Hl . . .  15c
Imperial Can

j t e f
i  S u g a r 10-Pound 

Paper Bag 8 9  c
No. 2 CAN With NEW POTATOBB MAR8HELL — 16>g OB. CAN

Green Beans . . . .  12V2C Pork & Beans'. . . 12*/ic
Del Monte -1 Pound Drip or Reg.

C o ffe e 4 3 g
HENS

MOMS DREBSD} 
POUND—

4Sc
Bacon Squares SUGAR

CURED
POUND

LONGHORN PRESSED

CHEESE. . . . lb. 59c HAM.  . , . . . . .  U>. 59c
PUHX PORK

SAUSAGE . . . lb. 55c ROAST . . . . lb. 55c

4 r S t e a k Tenderloin 
Pound ' 6 9c

lyiIBII IBH H

CLABBER OIRL 
BAKINO

Powders
Rrg. 25c ’

WOLF

CHILE
No. 2 CAN

Tamales
OebhardU
With ChUl 
Orary
Tall Can

MARSHBLi.

HOMINY
16 ot CAN

CREAM
SIOUX BEE

ALL KINDS

GUM
3 PKO.

12c

„  CATSUP
JaM OC BOTTLE

Peaches
t a l l  can

19c
W, T. KIDWELL  

P H O N E - - ^

PB

k r

I

Bi

K

r\

X \
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PHEBB K. WARNER CLUB

The Phebe K. Warner Club me% 
’ in the home of Mrs. J. B. Hoskins 

on Tuesday afternoon, January 87, 
Roll call was answered with the 

name of a National Park or Monu. 
ment Mrs. Nell Stanley and Mrs. 
I. M. Draper gave Interesting talks 
on "NaUonal Parks" f  nd “National 
Monuments," reapectlvely,

Mrs, S.‘ R. Kemp was elected to 
membenhlp in the Club,

The hostess served delicious pie 
nnd coffee to the following mem  ̂
bers; Mesdames J, K. Applewhite,' 
X, M. Draper, E. .R Edwards, Coy 
Flelder,Pred B. Hegl, Thavts Ma
son, Paul Pittman, R  L, Richard
son, Truett Smith, NkU Stanley. 
Charles Stewart, O, M. Stewart, H. 
W, Carter, and pne guest, Mrs. 
Ted Clayton.

o - ■ —
Charlene Edwards, aged 8, daugh. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Edwards 
of the New Home section Is a pa
tient in Tahoka Clinic sullferlng 
Vltb pneumonia but Is improving.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be- 

it goes right to tM seal of the jle to help loosen and expel germ 
_ „ 'n  phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of CceornuUdon with the understanding you must like the way It quickly allays the cough or you are to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

FORMER CITIZEN VISITS 
HERE FROM CANADA •

Mrs. O. Oreenwood of Hlnesburg, 
Alberta, Canada, visited here last 
weekend, Thursday until Sunday, 
with her sister, Mrs. W B. Slaton. 
The sisters had not seen each oth. 
er In ten years. an<i therefore the 
reunion was a very happy one.

Mrs. Oreenwood is known to a 
number of pioneer Tahoka people 
by the name of Mrs. Ernest Reed 
After living here for a time, Mr. 

j and Mrs. Reed left Tahoka In 1910, 
, -)ved at Post two years, and then 
moved to Canada, where Mr. Reed 

I died. About nine years ago she wâ  
mnined to Mr. Greenwood, who Is 
a railroad man in Hlnesburg.

The lady was not pui out a bit 
by the l^uth Plains cold weather, 
ris she declared the 8 degrees a- 
bov* aero, which, was the tempera, 
ture reading at Lubbock when she 

jjirrlved. was warm weather to her. 
She has seen th« temperature go I as low as 60 degrees below zero 
in Alberta.

She will visit relatives in several 
other states be'ore retiirn'n^ home 
shout March 2.

, ■ o  - -  —.1
T/Sgt. and Mrs. J'm Ralndl and 

twin daughters of "El Paso, visited 
In the Prank Ralndl Sr. .home the 
past two weeks. Sgt. , Ralndl was 
on leave and will report back to 
duty in Callfomiw.

---- .'O ■■ ■
Another pneumonia patient In 

I'ahoka Clinic is the, little 4 y,esu: 
Old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Caudle of Rte. > 4. Mackie' Is said 
to be Improving.

M OOR E-M URBAT VOWS 
EXCHANGED AT GRASSLAND

Mias Nelda Lois Moore, daugh^ 
ter of Mr. szkI Mrs. J. P. Moor*, 
became the bride of James Murray 
son of Mr. and Mr^ T. J. Murray, 
In the hoBM' of the bride's parents 
near Grassland at 8 o'clock Tues- 
..ay evening. The ceremony was 
read by the Rev. 8. R  Brannon, 
pastor of the Grassland Church of 
th« Nazarene,

White and pink candles, pink 
flowers and f«m  .decorated the 
home.

Mrs. Leonard, Grlbble, pianist, 
played “Always." “ I Love You ’Tru
ly" and thd wedding marches. ,She 
accompanied Mrs. Kelly Laws, sis. 
ter of the bride, and Mrs. Ted Mc
Donald as they sang “Let the Rest 
of the World Go By” and “Love 
Never Palleth.”

The bride wore a white gabardine 
dress with brown accessories and * 
corsage of pink roses. '

Miss Modlna Murray, slater of 
the bridegroom, attended the brido 
as maid of honor. She wor# a pink 
dress, with black accessories and i 
a pink carnation'  corsage. |

Glen Hufffaker attended the, 
bridegroom as best man.

A reception followed the erretnonv 
The pink and white color s;heme 
was carried out in the dec.ratJoos 
and a pink wedding cake was ser
ved to the guest.̂ .

Mr.and Mrs. Murray are grad
uates of Tahoka High School and 
she attended Bethany College in 
Bethany, OkUhuma.

The couple is' at h >me in Lub
bock where he is employed.

Out-o^-town Wedding guests were 
Mr. and Mr.i. Leon FV>ot of Brown, 
field Ko^se.

» ■ .4>- ----
W. 8. C. 8. MEETS
_ Th« Woman's Society of Chris- 
t'sn Service met a tthe church 
Monday, at 4 o'clock for the final 
study program on the book. “Great 
Prayers of the Bible". Mrs. K R. 
Edwards, and Mrs. H. W. Carter 
conducted the study.

A short business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Roger Bell, presi
dent. presiding.

Monday, February 9, there vill 
be a luncheon and all-day meet
ing In the home of Mra A. L 
Thomas. All the ladlfs of th- 
church are urged to attend th.s 
meeting.

O lt  t O U R  PURI K4  s f , „

There*s plenty of i t . . .  and it's 
the best Purina ever made.

rf*V̂ **‘ F*

P URI NA C H I C K , S T A R T E N A
I t'g t h • B • 8 1 
P u r i n a  E v * r  

M a d *  for

LIFE and GROWTH

i

PURINA "'PURINA
CNER-R-FECT CNEK-R-TABS

Powvrful Pul in
diainfactont. chi ok

Plvoaanl wolvt to
odor. kill gorina.

«M#r-

— t T z ? — P R IE , FRIEN DLY
SERVICE

Anoth*f Mrrla* w*
offer al no «horg* «

S a ^ i S -  IN . friendly help with
CALF FEED f**dlng probtOm*.

SeD yowr **dDc (at U. a  enp-
erag* price*) and feed N I I I A

PW lNAaifSTARinU- H lltO R T  SEiriCE

Cicx€4 o f  i t

PURINA 
LIVESTOCK 
 ̂ MINERAL
r**d to rang* aiximals 
cmd thoa* not on bal- 
anc*d f**d. Contain* 
9 minerals they need.

Henry Maasen
PRODUCE & FEED

ill*0Q0ARTf*S

pi'riha”choe^
farm SUPPLIES

fOOD BARGAINS
You Will Like Our Service ~ " 

You Will Like Our Stock of Foods

ORANGES Texas 
8-P,ound 
Mesh Bag

FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE, lb... . . . . . . 12c
LEMONS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 14c

WASHINOTON - Dehclolis

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SNO-WHITE

Cauliflower, lb. . . . 19c

Grapefruit Texas 
10-Pound 
Mesh Bag

COFFEE •• Admiration . . 1 Pound Can . . . . . . .  53c

C berries No, 2
Red-Sour
Pitted

SOUP -  Heinz Cream of T omato . . . Can 13c

VEL - Large B ox........ 35c
COCOA ~ Our Mother’s . 2 Pound Box . . . . . . . . . . 37c
46 oz. CAN ■

Grapefruit Juice I5c|
HI-HO CRACKERS 1 Pound Box

Paper Towels Scott Roll

TREET ~ Armour’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can 53c

TISSUE Waldorf
Roll

POHED MEAT ~ Ubby’s No. 1/4 C an.... . . . . . . . . . 8c

# •

Bacon

H E N S
DREBSIX) A DRAWN 

POUND

45c

MorreU Pride . lb. 79c
wnfiON

Delicious . . . lb. 69c
PURE PORK —■ COUNTRY STYLE '

SAUSAGE .
BEEP

SHORT RIBS
lb. 55c 
Ib.39c

SPltED - 2t  ̂ lb. CAN

LUNCH MEAT . lb. $1.09

%  Steak
PICNIC . % or Whole

HAM S. .
Choice 
Loin &
T-Bone 
Pound

lb. 49c

Davis - Humphries
SUPER MARKET

' *1

r J

l i i
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Lynn Cnvntv
vmmmtr, Taaaf ^

■&Mr«4 M Mc UMI elM* mattat M
«M poM <ano at Tairaka Tn»« 
MKMr uva act of Marcb Bnl. in t

N o n e *  TO TH« PITBMCI
Any erroneoua rcflectioD upon tka 

/aptitauon or #tan<f'nv * %ny tndi 
fidual, ftnn or <v>rporac‘.an. tbAl 
car app^H' ”  >. .umu of Th«
Ljud Oouti" wul be ria^vr
•orracteO « o«d caUod to ou' av- 
•arttoc'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or A(**olnlng Counties: '

Per Y ^ r .... .......................M OO
tisewhere, ^  Y’e a r --------- - $2.00

AdvertUlr' Rates on ApplVcation.

THmE S A REASON 
In the F^rutr>' ivue of THE 

ROTARIAN. Graham Hutton, an 
EngUshman. who spent the ‘ W*r 
jears in the United States for his 
own Ooveinm’nt. te’.Is Why He 
Likes Amerrlans.

He gives many ri>asons but we 
W.S{1 to call-attention to only one 
of them. fVom his dt->cus5lon of 
this one. wp quote in part: T like 
Amerlrans' attitude to work. De- 
ep.te strikes. labor disputes, and 
the typically cutepoken ‘bellya'.i- 
tne' fby bo'h employers and --m- 
ptoyeesi, Americans get a kick out 
of the!r w rk. e.sp^ ally out of do
ing it better than the next man 
. . . The world gaped and gasped 
at Ame.'ioa'a ea*'}' achiev m nl 
du'lng the war cf th? greit»s 
output of war weapon* and v*ar 
goods aJong*iJe the k' Pr>-
ductlon of th? consum-r’» vand ir i 
cf llvinj. at <ne and the -a;n“ 
t..-ne. Any one wh i hi* '.mpl.^ed. 
cr ever, w.̂ t hed Am-r an w rk- 
f • T. the J >b. and had to do t e 
. - a t'- Eir.'P'an aorke. ŝ. w.'.l 
kn w xhat I mean. . . . Amer esn 

»'m. tnerr ■ and exr f-n?n ‘. 
- * :r.- • 'tally wo’-k f  a largo - X- 
t '• T.ity don't seem tomEurrp? 
Ar.-? •'-.e ru'fTvan workers and 

f  -i y« r.*—srho are all consum. 
. —pay. A* a revalt. In lowrr out.

"Ut per worker, lower eohsumption 
.standards.”

That doubtless states the facts
ery acxiurately. But. if the aver- 

ige American worker is more ef- 
'icient than the average Europ.an 
VC liter, there must be a re-son. 

-That reason seems to He in the 
'act, as stated by Mr. Hutton, that 
American*, as a rule, a e more in
terested in th? r work—get a
’ reater kick ou* of It. But wff- is 
•hat so? v ; h i  .k «'e kn w ,t ■>'' 
•a»rn. American workers have 

liberty, fewir restrict.ons, 
rh'Oslrg their Job*. They a-e 

not fenced in and required by 
custom or soc al standards to pur
sue any particular kind of work. 
The American as a rule can freely 
choose'his own occupation regard
less of the occupation of his father 
tefore him or of any other person. 
Any honest labor is honorable. A 
'■ra! digger a railway brakemen, a 
•nechanlc. or even a day laborer 
may move in the same social circle 
-as th? banker or other business 
man if hlr̂  general Inte’Ilgence, his 
.'ducation, and his moral character 
are such as to qualify him 
for such association. There are no 
castes in .this country as there are 
n most of the countries of BuropJ. 
A man is valued her? fer what he 
is and not for who he is. In this 
ountry, we may pick up a rail- 

-plltter or mule-driver and make a 
President out of him If he is cap. 
able and worthy. *

------o ' «- -

ycur store or shop or bank or of
fice Or “what-have you.” We Uk* 
Mr. Truman and wish him much 
.ccess in most things, but in this 

matter we think that he ough: to 
begin at home. -There are nine 
ibinet members and n^t ^ e  of 

them is a Negro. Not one' of the 
chief asslsUnts. even, is a Negro. 
No President has ever yet had a 
Negro as a private secretary. Sureiy 

r Trjman .‘ hould look around a 
bit among hi.s colored friends and 
ori-ect this situation before a ̂ to
ng congress to cr.ate a cominia- 
lon*lo pry into other people’s pri

vate business and demand that 
hey turn down no applicant for a 

job on account of race or color re
gardless of the nature of the Job 
and all the circumstances of the 
case. Mr. Truman himself should 
be willing to eat off the dish which 
he asks Congress to cook up for 
the private business man of hb 
country.

o

:ecently messed up the i front page

GETS ‘‘MUG’’ IN PAPE31

In a message delivered to Con- 
rress Monday. President Truman 
oroposed among other things the 
eestabllshment of the Wartime 

ra;r Emplo.tment Practice com- 
-ni.'xlon. ptpu'-arly known as the 
FEP commission. Tbtat commls.'<lon 
as you may remember, was clothed 
with, the authority to pry Ir'-a 
-vefy man's private bitanrst and 
ee to it that he did not discruntn. 
Ue against the colored rase in the 
mployment o ' labor. That com

mission cAild send an inspector 
nto y. ur place of business to r»- 

>jit on how many employees y-u 
.. o -r-d if t-beie were no Negrcet 
morg t r̂.’n the cbmnl-slon could 
I k V. u up and o-’c "Ka-v co-me? ' 

P-esder.t Truman propose* 
that a permanent c. .-nailsslon be 
•»tsl.l:ahed by Corr :%. to see to 
:t that there is a proper amount 
rf calor in the working force Li

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas G>.
Phone 307

Our good friend C. W. Ratliff 
of the Lubbock Evening Journal 
bussed into the News office ‘ some 
two weeks ago and called for the 
senior editor. We happened to be 
.t home at the time but we prom- 
**ed to come down. We did so. but 
were somewhat flabbergasted a 
few minutes later when he walked 
n, accompanied by his big athletic 

Sport< writer. Bob Cone, and.' with 
his* camera under hla arm, request, 
ed a picture and an interview.

Well, most of you folks read 
what he wrote and saw a picture 
cf the senior ddttoTs mug on th? 
front page of section n. of th? 
Evening Journal a few days later. 
He certainly was generous tn the 
rreat wealth of verbal flowers 
which he handed ua. So generous 
(hat we are afraid that hi* repu ' 
atton for truth ind veracity suf- 

'ered a terrible strain tn the minds 
f hb many readers an1 fnends 
•own here In L" nn c.oiintv.

Tlirre .-u-e many things about 
Ills editor that C. W. n»\e" 
e.trd of and of ctu-'se d du’t m n. 

tion—'o- ahich we-a-e very thank- 
iil—Vut ire? h« u-d ’ rto k »■

the ir.e-'sers rf ur f»m 
iv, he made cn» ombs on f-ar -v. 

.egrrf“d. H? Jailed to inortiua th' 
name of one of ( ur daugVe -?. Mr.*. 
Myrtle Roche'le. w'no is now a pir 
f the cfficc force of the Pt't 

Unemphyrrent Cotr.pcnsat' n Com 
mission in Lubbqck. having b'en 
trarjsfer.Td to that pla?e receo’ ly 
front the Austin office, where »•»»
I a 1 be -n employed for the past 
five cr %vx yoirs. But that *4 D>? 
mpofant, C. W. Just wanted t 
.'dd her name to the li«t of ehld- 
ren.

Mr. Ratliff referred to a brief 
vistt which Harry Truman, then 
a Senator from Mlsoruri and the 
chairman of the famous Truman 
Committee, made tn our home in 
1944. *ntat was an honor Indeed 
which we groatly appreciated, but 
we give all the credit for that 
visit to three generaoua friends. 
Senator O. H. Nelson. Arch Un
derwood, oapttallst and poUtica] 
seer, and C. W. Ratliff of the 
Avalanche-Jourrul puMteatlons. who

of ?ectl:n n. of hb paper with a 
r^c'ure of our mug. •

Mr. Underwood, who was a warm 
personal friend of Senator Tru
man. had Induced him to come to 
Texjs in the interest o ' President 
RdoseveH, as so.me opposition to 
his nomination fbr a fourth term 
was developing. Truman came but 
-onsented to mak? only one s.ieern 
n the state. That was to be a' 
Lubbock. So, hfessrs. Underwood 
Nelson, and Ritllff met the Sena
tor at the train in Big Spring and 
were proceed.ng to bring him to 
Lubbock. All three being gaol 
friends of thb editor and of Frank, 
our son. they stopped at the Newi 
office In order that we might 
meet the Senator. But the Senior 
editor was at home and Senator 
Nelson telephoned ‘ that they wer? 
coming by. They did so. and mad* 
a brief vbit. Mrs. Hill and I wer? 
somewhat embarrasses but both 
enjoyed the vblt. Senator Tru
man’s name had scarcely been 
mentioned at that time as a pos
sible runnlngmate for Roosevelt 
rnd we did not hsve Uu slightest 
idea that day that we were en
tertaining a Mture President. • 

The pext, day we- heard him 
speak In Lubbock and attended a 
press conference at which many 
searching queatlons wen shot at 
him by South Plains editors. He 
was suave and diplomatic in his 
.n.srwrers. and. gave mu:h evidence 
of the caiitirn and the’ shrewdne«s 
with which have characlerlaed hb 
senrloe as President.

W A N T E D I
MMOt EATS TO KILL with Dv. 
Eay’t Rat Killer. Maocy back guaaw 
aaier l<a<kcd wttb flO.ObO.M boodL 

WYNNE COLIJER. Drvggtat

HAVE T H A T

RADIATOR
Cleaned - Repaired - Re-Coret« 

for Winter Drlrlng.
Complete Radiator Service

Plains Motor Co.
South Side Square

18 ’Alcohol A Problen To You ?

•  CAN YOU HANDLE LIQUOR OR DOES LIQUOR HANDLE 
YOU. DO YOU HAVE A SINCERE DESIRE TO STOP DRINK
ING? IP SO, YOU CAN BE HELPED. PLEASE WRITE TO . . .

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
P. O, BOX 118 — TAHOKA, TEXAS

NO DUES _ NO PEES — NO 0BLI0AT10M8

O^E\CHANGE
Lc.n C. QaiUin, Lynn Co. Mgr.

Office' Pha 
290-W

bord’9 C

Lor4%
UWKItUf
lUd-vaa

Thurp

Bee. Plioiia 
• «*-W T.

If you have anything for tale that can be brought to our ol- 
floe, we will dbplay It here and advertise it until told for a 
small charge. __________

BREAKDOWNS H A P P E N ...
When you need your farm machines most. 
Your tractor and other farm implements 
will g’ive long service if kept in prst class 
repair. Let our skilled mechanics check 
over your equipment before you put it to 
work.

Plenty Of Extra 
4-ROW TOOL BARS

arTMSIR.gRn \UJS~rH \L\fERS nALEH

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINVEAPOLIM-MOUN I SAUUi A HERVIO

Pre

h .:
81

RO

fllM

Try ClasHified Ads— They Buy, Sell & Find '

TO]

C a l
We want to thank all thoee who cooperated with us to conserve natural gas 

during the recent severe cold apelL
We think our customers are entitled to anew why supplies of natural ga* ran 

short ------------
The emergency was not due to any mechanical or human failures. All the 

pipe lines, and all the machinery in our cMnpresvor auttons functioned properly. 
Al) employees discharged their duties faithfully throughout We received good co. 
operation from thoee who supply us with natural gas.

Any Question About It ? ? ?

Then Consult Your Banker . . .

The emergency shortage of gas was due largely to the simultaneous oecurrence 
of two circumstances, either of which b  moet unusual tn West Texts. 'The first of 
these sltustions was that temperatures dropped to sub freesing and to near aero 
and stayed there for about a week. Ordinarily, such cold spelb do not last more 
more than three or four days at the most. The second situation was that the se
verely cold weather prevaUed throughout our entire system at the same time. Or. 
dlnarily, a cold spell will move across our system from north to south or from 
west to east, with extreme teniperatures prevailing In only a portion of the system 
at any one time.

XT' ycrtre  c o n c er n e d  o v e r  a  BUBINBSS 
VENTURE STOP IN AND TAUK TT OVER.

Therefore. It was the combination of these two factors that caused the emer. 
gency—first, that the severe cold* spell was so protenged; snd second, that ths 
cold spell prevaUed through’out our entire system at one time.

- ^

TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE AND 
CHUR EXPERIENCE FROM MANY YBAR8 IN 
THE BANKING BU800DBB IS YOORS FOR 
THE AfiKINO.

We added more horsepower to the capacity at the compressor stations In our 
transmission system in 1947 than In any year in the company’s hbtory. This wa» 
done m anticipation of heavy demands for gas during the winter of 1947-48. Whas 
we did not anticipate was the above unusual comblnatloo of circumstances. Even 
if ire had been able to anticipate these elreumstanoes. we could have done nothing 
ahpat It, due to the dltneulty of obtaining steel pipe.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

The

FBRSt NATION A> ANK
Tahoka, Texas

of F. D. L c.

The only commtmity in which there was any intemiption to residentUl gas 
servlee eras Levclland, where about half of the homes wers temporarUy without 
gaa. For two years, we haes sought to build a laiger-stas pipe line to Lsvelland. 
but have been unablo to f t i  anyone to accept an order for the pipe.

w

Throogh your eooperatioo, you have helped us snd yonrastwsa. Baospt In 
ease ot ths short interruption at LeveUand, you have ,mede It rttisltWe for rsM- 
dentlal gee senrlee to oonttnue without tatHTUpilon.

Thank' you for your eooperatioo and underatanding.

_ ^

West Texas Gas Gimpany

\ \

K  F. im tc m v\ t
tto i Pius.’ j i  Oenl. Mgr.

f .
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
HUM 1«:M

S A L U T E  Y O U !

>

OAT
GBASSLAlfD

. MJ
IM *  M

bord'i D ap-----  11 a. m. *  • Pi Ok.
MM* 0tudT ararj 

Lor4^ Dm  ------------- 10 A .m
UOUDUOlOO ----------- U A. Ok
|lid>w««k Bamoi

TbWVilOj . • p. lA.
• ♦

NEW HOm
T. L. XTlfM.in>. Mlnlstn

tflblA Mady --------------  10:M a  m.
----------------11:00 a m.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
0 H » OArteottwal.

PiaOar and Cmp Loaoi 
Hast door M Hava oOlaa

gEALE CLINIC
Fhana Ml 

OR r B SBAIE 
ItealdBDoa PbODA l i t  

CBpIoaI DiacBoaaa - Bmiaar 
X-RAt • LaiMraaory

, STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FONERAL DIRBCTOR8 
and EMBALMBRS 

Anbulanor A Haarae Aamoa 
Phoaa M l Day ar NlgM

ROLUN McCORD
ATTOftNBT^T-f<AW 

oanarai PraaOea tc AU Oeam 
.^fiaa Ri. U rm  PA iaj

11:46 A 
. 1:11 p.

m.

8l)to Btiaity _______
Oat. arafxlDg BU>la Study 7:10 p.
■*raAfthln« ___________  f :lo  p.

♦
OOBOON

Prica Bankiwad. ftilnlatar 
Praacbinf avary ta^ *

liord’a Day ,__  11 a  m. H • p.
8U>1« Study arary

liord'a Day ____________  10 a.
Oomiminlon ____________  11 a

♦
TA>M»KJ|

Liuther N om ^ . Mlnlstar
••a o a o cy ___ ' ______  10:00 aJ»

_______  11:00 A la
________ U;46 A »

oovDc Raopla^ maatinB—7:10 p. aa 
ma-rntk Baraloa

----------------- I  P. m

lA

Btody
1

-10:00 A m. 
-11:00 A m. 
-11:00 A m.

'oun« Paopla’a Iteattnt 1:10 p. m
W ontUp_____ 7:00 p. m

adlaa BB>la Study. IXiaa 1:00 p. b  
4M-Waak Wonhlp. Wad. 7:00 p. m

Ur. K. R. DURHAM
nSMTIPI 

ninlr BoJldma
fA«a rAaaa 40 Baa Pkaaa 01

TAHOICA. TBXiB

T \ H O K  % r U N i C
PhotM M

br. E. PROHL .
Aaa Ptvwta 194

X-BAT

C .  N .  W O O D S

WATOB

TOM T GARRARD
AtTO H BT-«r4.AW

CallowRy Huffaker
•AT-UAW

tha Rant
■oi fh. ft

TRUETT SMITH
r-AT-lAW

HR. J. A. HILL TO ATTEND 
I UNITED NATIONS INSTITUTE *

CANYON. Fab. 6.—Dr. J. A. Hill 
piesidant of Want Trias Stata 
Collpte, was signally honored re
cently when he was Intrlted to at
tend a United Nations Institute In' 
Lake Success, N. Y.

Ti.j Institute will be held Peb- 
niary 26, 27 and will In*
chide a dinner meeting In the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel In New York 
Citr.

General purpose o ' the Ins’.ltut* 
K to give some of the outstaodtni 
•duoators In the United States an 
•pportunlty to study firs*-hand th** 
work of th* United Nations and iti 
; elated agencies.

New York Un!vrr lty*s School of 
ir 'ucatlin ’t Is sponsoring the Insil- 
tiitr. The invltyMcn w.sa Issued b ' 
E.-ncsl O Me by, d-an of the 
School of E u'atlnn, who laM in 

I part In a le ti'r to Dr. Hill. “I atr.
! enclosing with thla letter an u:K 
jU^ual lnrltat'.on You are a:n3ii' 
those rdiyatlnnal leaders who hav

ibeen Invited to attend the Un ted 
NAUons Institute. The Institute 
will pe'mit y.-tu to observe the Se> 

i runty Ccuncll and the other organs 
' :>f the United Nations In operation 
I to hear from an<| talk with Inter*
I natl«mal leaden from the world Ot I nations. There will be other ses
sions at which you may have the 
opportunity to observe school and 
college programs dealing with the 
United NaUona.’'

Dr. HUl said he accepted the tn- 
vitatloo and that he la looking for. 
ward to a “valuable and interest
ing three days at the Unlte î Na
tions Headquarten **

Testing carrier aircraft and V* 
bombs together, th« Nary hopes to 
adapt rocket warfare for surface 

I vessels. Plat firing wm with a 
' captured German V-2 from the 
I deck of U88 Mldiaay at seA

1620 Broadway

D R.C.M .N EEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING4

Phone 7165

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
OOUOIf ‘niBtAPY ABtOPHTUL INHALATION T m A F T  

UBBook Riflnray. Tbhoka — R mb* M

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Krueger, Hutchinson, and Overton .Clinic

t. m. mam,
Jk.OA

u. m. M. Dl. VAjOJk

■ fP A im  *
H  0. OwMett. 61 Dl 
Artbar Hakim, U. a  
J. B. M B tm . Jt, M. a

a  a M. a M. a

w. &

o .  a

A. O.

M. a .  BJLO#. 
L i t  a

M a
a. a

Political
Announcements

The following announce their 
candidacy for public office, sub- 
lect to action of the Democratic 
Primary elections: .
For D'atrict Attorney,
*rith Jodic'al DUtrlct:

H. B. VIROIL CRAWFGRD 
of Terry County

For Sheriff:
A. C. HOOOE

For Tax Aaaesnor A Collector: 
FRANK McOLAUN Jr.

(re-electljn) ~
For Connty Treasnrer:

HESlMAiN RSaD (re-election)
For County Attorney)

B. P. MADDGX (re-election)
For Connty Commiaaioner 
I*re«:net 1:

B. J. CCXH’ER (Re-eleotion)
For Connty Comm'aaloner 
Procinct t :

WnAlS PBNNTNOTGN 
(Re-election)

For State Senator:
(30th Senatorial District) 

KHjMER B. CORBIN. Lamess * 
RALPH BROCK. Lubbock

NAZI-SOVIET PAPERS 
.WAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC

The captured German documents 
recently release  ̂ by the State De
partment • dexcrlblng Naxi-8ovie< 
Political Relations are now avail- 
cble to the public In booklet form, 
the Ctovemment Printing Office 
nnounced today.
Theso documents, taken from se

cret German foreign office fUr«. 
are available for 11.00 from the 
Superintendent of Docum«-nU. Qov. 
-nunent Printing Office, Washing, 
ton 30. D. C.

Mra. Bef.ye Sue W'">n has en
tered second semeitar :«t
Southern Met.iodl$t University st 
Dallas.

WF8LATAN SERVICE GUILD 
MEET IN TERRY HOME

The WesleyHin Service Guild met 
Mcnday evening. January 20, in 
the home of Mrs. Ted Terry. .

The lessen was given by Mrs. 
Otis Sip ars. who had .as helpers. 
Mrs. ■ J. W. Rosenburg, Mrs. Ted 
Terry.- Mrs. n. rene Best and Mlrs 
Orahsm Hard.

Following the lesso:i a short 
business session was hekl |v N̂ rs 
H. W. Carter. Plans for the im
mediate future were diacussod.

A'ter the meeting was adjouriied 
lofreshments were serve^^o the 
following members; Mrs.-Pc'e Ware 
Mrs. Jane Morehead, Mrs. Florene 
Best, Miss Hard, Mrs! Carter, Mrs. 
Rosenburg, Mrs. Speara and the 
hostesi, Mrs. Terry.

The next meeting will be Monday 
evening February 12, at 7;00 p. m. 
when the Quid niembe.'s and 
friends will meet together for a 
covered dish supper in the base
ment Of the Metbod'st Chu'ch 
The hostesses will be .Mrs. H. W. 
Carter and Mrs. Jane Morehead.

O. E. 8. MEETS TONIGHT 
A regular meeting of the O. E. S. 

No. 743. will meet tonight In the 
Masonic 1̂ 11 over Rutherford and 
Co. depar^ent store.

All members are urged to attend 
this meeting.

—■ ■ ■ 0 -—  ■ ■ - ■
The Navy today haa more than 

400 ahip and station newspap:M' 
that are printed for the benefit of 
Naval personnel who are laoiaied 
from regular newt aerricea

Miss Jo%n Henderson.'Student In 
>yest Texas State at Canyon, was 
here last week between semesters 
Visiting her pamts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Hendrrsen.

7 "ent, e-eh a* tne News
MERCIIAN'Ty?- PALKS PADS n

A Nivy submarine, the only tea- 
C ^ g  craft which provides a stable 
platform. la helping Am*rtcan
■dentists make accurate gravity 
meaturrmrnto at sea.

The Texas Safety Asaociatlcn 
reminds win cr m florists th.», to 
:*L • out "f a sVid n icy mci wc; 
rra.is. keen’ your p ed down and 
ar w pirnty of •nac: for atjpp n ' rilONF. 2SS

Mr. and Mn. J. K. Applewhite 
left Sunday for South Texas to 
sooend a few days vacationing. 
They were accompulied aa far as 
Auetln by their daughter. Dorothy 
Jean, and Miss Macky Fenton, 
who are students In the Unlverslty 
of Texas, and James (Sonny) Ro-. 
berts. student In Texas A. and Sit

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Terry wero 
In launeaa Sunday ofterneoB tO 
attend the funeral servloN of Mr. a. M. Roberta. Mrs. Terry Ig A 
close friend of the Robert# tkOilf 
and At OM time lived In ttaglr 
home.

I

Read the OUaaUtea Ada,

CO-OP
BAR Lira
Here’s the tire built to "dig you 
out" when the going gets tough 
instead of dig you in.

This Co-op mud and snow 
husky features*an open tread 
design that kicks out clogs with 
every turn of the wheel. Stocky 
shoulder buttresses give extra 
tractian, prevent side slips. And 
non-directional lugs provide ex
cellent forward and backward 
trsclion.

Come in now and see this 
great tire. It’s backed by a 
liberal CO-OP Warranty.

^00'

fO
w**

IrafN iV*»'**

Farmers Co-operative Ass’n. No. 1
T%MOK.«

- / a

'4

f

Ford  Service 
hits th e s p o t !

. i

Mud
a^N ics

M Mra spol wMi o sere |ob at a 
aovOiQ. Thoy get to Itie root of things
iR V eow® Yov nrw® v̂io ê̂ raWjfe

^*nj
hit.the spot wM) a lasting 
Ml. They'i;g raode right to give 
long, wonê AeovlRg sê dcei

ap *̂oo$.
»va4i

the spot wMi • |ok wel d< 
as yow Ihne and Boney. Oae' 
I yoa'I ogre*. . . . f

fleWMsbet 
kbim r 

**w*r»to =

• fBiSMBBt

Tahpka Motor Company
W. L. BURLESOl^, Propr. ' PHONE 49

‘ £■ - J %
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Oil Mill Cited 
As Tahoka Need

The Tahoka Chamber of C'lm- 
mtroe announces that many fine 
letters ar  ̂ being received in the 
contest "What Taholca Needs,” and 
that they are expecting many more 
within the near future.

Below is another letter selected 
for publication.
Dear Sir:

Taholca Needs an Oil Mill.
We farmers have to send our 

cotton seed out of the county to 
get them milled and have to go out 
Of the county for hulls and meal 
and cake—therefore w» faimers 
aell our seed to the gins and do not 
buy the hulls, meal and caie we 
need for our cattle.

If Tahoka had an Oil Mill we 
farmers and the ranch meri would 
buy all the hulls, meal and cake 
the mill w ould ’ grind.

Therefor; we would have much 
better grade of meat fcr Tahoka 
markets. We would have much 
more an  ̂ a great deal better grad? 
cream ar.d butter.

Therefore every man, woman and 
child in Lynn county wouI<l bene
fit by Tahoka having an Oil Mill.

Yours truly.
A. L. Dunagan

■ H n n n ii in i i iu i i i ia

A'ues'Coss//}...
Ben can't figger out what was 

there first.  ̂ the chicken o.‘ the 
egg.

For the little you pay you 
have all the laundry fuss-muss 
out of the way when you do a'l 
of your laundry at U-Do.

Tahoka Laundry
Phone 100 .  Tahoka. Texas

ATTEND DISTRICT 
W. M. U. MEETINO

Rev. smd Mrs. Levi Price and 
Mrs. Levi Nordyke attended the 
annual W.M.U. meeting of District 
Nine in Ploydada Tuesday and 
TuescUy night.

Mrs. R. E. L. PatUlo of Lubbock, 
District Nine president, had c.iaige 
'I the progiam. The state presi
dent, Mrs. Earl B. Smythe of Mart, 
tmd President . Bill Marshall of 
Wayland College were _ ffitu.ed 
ipeakefs. The attendance was a- 
bout 300 from eight Asaociatlon.s.

The aimual meeting next year, 
it was decided, will be held :n ths 
Brownfield Association, probably In 
the Tfdioka First Baptist Cl u ch 

Preceding the Ploydada meeting 
the W. M. U. officers of Dis'.rict 
Nine had hcnored Mrs. Smythe 
with a luncheon at Hotel Hilton 
in Lubbock at noon Monday. -- 

Mrs. R. E L. Pattillo was In 
charge and Mrs. Smythe brought 
an inspirational message to more 
•)'in 70 W.M.U. officers and mem. 
bers from over the district.

Monday aftemcxm the Lubb^clc 
WM.U. held a reception and Val
entine tea at the Plr^t Baptist 
Church honoring Mrs. Smythe and 
'the District officers present.

both these affairi from 
Ta*'o)c were Mmes. Oarland P:n- 

r W. H. Kenley, Levi W. 
: V. Smith, L. M. Nordyke.

~ I Hill.

O d lllt S a vts  M a ita r From
Doatli by Carbon Monoxido

GLOUCESTER. N, J.—A small 
collie, braving frigid winds to keop 
a vigil outside a garage, was cred
ited' with saving his master’s life 
after a neighbor noticed the dog and 
decided to investigate.

Inside the garage, Mrs. Laura 
Miller found the do»*s owner, 
George Geockler, 35. overcome by 
carbon monoxide. She summon»rt 
police who removed him to a hos
pital where physicians revived him.

Masked Man In Restaurant,
It Appears, W asn’ t Bur»la^

BALTIMORE, MD.—Two central 
district policemen spotted a masked 
man in a downtown restaurant at 8 
a. m. and noticed that the waikres? 
usually there at closing time was 
missing. They burst in with pis
tols dravim—only to discover that 
the masked man was an insect ex- 

-terminatdr. Fumes from his spray 
had driven the waitrc'ss into the 
basement.
Photo-Eloetrle Ey e  Is Used 

As New Typ e  of Fire Alarm
' WASHINGTON.—A new fire alarm 

system, which makes use of a photo
electric eye, has been develop^ and 
will detect a fire “ in a few seconds." 
the department of commerce said 
in a report today. Conventional sys
tems, it said, require “ more than a 
mmute”  to react.

DAVID WEATBDER8 WILL 
MOVE TO KERMIT

Mr. and Mr. David Weathers ani 
baby arg preparing to move to 
Kermit in a few days, where Davt̂ j 
will become manager of a lAun- 
drymat, an automatic laundry.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Weathers 
were reared here, and their many 
friends regret that they are leaving 
Tahoka. For some time he has 
been associated with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Weather*, in 
the operation of Tahoka Grocery. 

—  ■■ - o

K n o w i n g

Frank Ralndl Sr., accompanied 
by his son Emil an(j Henry Jahnke, 
made a 'business trip to Ed?n 
Thursday of last week bringing 
back with them a 1948 Stylemaster 
Chevrolet.

Great Britain to Welcome

■.m.SE \TSITS 
VM E. TS HERE _

Lt. Frafices S.’Ott, who has bre.n 
lis’.ting her parent* here. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Scott, went to Amarillo 
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs J. 
C. Redas and family, and expected 
0 wjdt In Dallas before retu.ning 

to Tahoka.
Lt. Scott, an Army nurse, who 

saw much service on the islands of 
the Pacific during World War' II. 
was orltlcally injured, it wi!l be 
remembered, in a car accident in 
the mountains west of Denver 
while she was tran.<ferrlng from 
San Antonio to another hospital :n 
Arizona, on August 32. 1947,

She just be^  released from 
the P:tzsl.nmons General Hosp’tal 
in Denver, where she has been a 
patient, and is now able to walk 
without crutc.es. After a 80-dsy* 
fur'.ough, she will be reaslgiied to 
duty.

Tourist Visitors in 19 4 7
LONDON.—Britain will, welcome 

tourists again beginning in 1947.
Lord Inman told a conference of 

international tourist organizatinrs;
“ I am happy to announce that 

from 1947 tourists will not only be 
encouraged but persuaded to come 
here. Shipping companiQs and trav
el agencies are to be informed that 
visas will be granted freely."

A concerted campaign is being 
made to secure tourists for the U. S.

Renew your subscription to The 
Lynn County News now.

IIBRCKANTB' 
1 CSDtfe SMh

8A1>8 PADS, 
at Rm  Newt.

nov
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How women a W  girls 
ntaj/get wanted relief
from furtctionsl periodic peirt

HOW
isn't 
always 
enough • •

Cardul Is a liquid medicine 
which many women say has 
brought relief from the cramp- 
like agony and nervous strain 
of functional periodic distress. 
Here's bow It may help:

^  Taken like a tonic, II 
* should stimulate appe

tite. aid digestion,* 
thus help bulla resist
ance for the “time” to 
come.

2*Started 3 days before 
^  “your time”. It should 

help relieve pain duo 
to purely funcUanal 
periodic cauaea

Tty CarduL H It helps,
4 you'd be glad you did.

CARDUI

A ll your knowledge about farming won’t be o t  
much use if your farm equipment isn’t ready wbed 
you need it.

Remember, every machine must be working josC 
right to get a good job done in each crop. And to 
'-'•ke sure they’ll be 100%, it’s best to have tbeol 
checked over and repaired plenty o f  time ahead of 
work seasons.

To get all equipment in first class shape, do thii 
first: put your tractor and implements on our Earl/ 
Bird Service Schedule. Then, during their idle time# 
w e’ll do a top-notch IH Blue Ribbon Service job OO 
each one. ^

That combination o f Early Bird sch^ullng and 
Blue Ribbon Service can prevent any time lost ill 
the fields from breakdowns!

4

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
East Side of Square. Tahoka 
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Don’t Delay, 
Let Us
Paint Today!

• ENA.MEL OR LACQUER----- YOUR CHOICE

• BODY A.VD FENDER REPAIRS 

•  DOORS WEATHER-STRIPED

Will Appreciate A Trial

Buck’s Paint & Body Shop
RraKonabIr Prires 

Power Polithinc

All Work Goarantced 
Modem Eqalpment

m i nm194S

POJ¥TfA€ Brl

A  F IN E  CAR M A V E EV E N  F IM B ^

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP
•THE HOME OF PHH>CO'8~

CwifiH For Valentine!
The Bride and Homemaker Will 
Profit By Making Her Selection Here . . .
•  New Dinner Ware in Royal American Vogue and Halmnrk 

Cr>*Ul
.# ’Teardrop—Suzette, Dubarry in Fatnlum Trim
•  R-)ck Cryrtal—In Gold Band Je'f rs.n *  Wild Geese Patterns
•  Callfcmia Popttery—In Charprense Brown— R̂o«e St Brown
For That Mexican Dinner . . ,

' WB.HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
OOpK AND 'TO SERVE IT WITH .

A. - - 'A L 8 O—
Punch BowU — Vaaes — Center Pieces — Lamps A Light Fixture* 
— E.eetrtc Applmnoes o ' all kind* — Records — Record Players. 
Table and Cabinet Models — Radios. Small, Modlum A Large — 
Electric Ranges and Freezer Lockers.

OFT YOUR ICE CREAM FREEZER NOWI
RADIO A M ) REPAIR MAN  . . .

"BEST IN THE WENT-

A Prtdmtl af GtmrrsI Menn

GM IG<dm-Matic Drive optional'an all models!
Today, Pom Isc aneounots a series of notable 
edvaacemeots in the car that bas already won 
the whoicheened endorsefneot of more than a 
saillion owners and friends.
Foremost amooe these advaocements is the 
great General Motors Hydre-Metic D rive- 
now offered as optional equipment on ail 
Pontiac cars. Pontiac is the lowest-priced car 
in the world to provide this great machonical

masterpiece—which shifts gears automatically,, 
and compiotaly eliminates the dutch pedal.
Coupled with this great enginocring triumph 
it a striking improvament in beauty and 
luxury. Now cstanor smartnoss attends from 
the new radiator grilla (b 'the streamlinod rtor 
bumper.'
Interiors, too, era romorkahly improved.

i/ul ■Upholsteries arc more beautiful end ere 
expertly blended to achieve new attractiveness 
end charm. Instrument panels ora inishod in a 

' smalt design adapted from quarter-sowad 
mahogany—end an adroit use of chroma 
mbulding adds a daft touch of modernity.
Engine end chassis have bean roftned wherever 
possible—but they remain, basically, th* soma 
tnginaering mostorpiacas which have bocome

.synonymous in the automotive industry sritb 
goodness end dependability.
There era many more things see could toll yoa 
about the n4w Pontiac, for there art coumiosi 
improvomonts which odd to its traditional 
quality end value. But wt foci that, fpr thost 
who kmete Pontiac, sre need only say—
-here is, by for, the most Oeemtifml Pootlac 
over built - *
-here Is the most imxmriemt Pootioc over bulU 
—bare is the most ritpemlaki* Pontiac evtr bulll 
-e n d  it is now available with GM Hydra* 
Metic Drive-*ipMs«a/ of rrdd itknrrl eem.
W t wish only to add that k  it bora—on display 
ia our. showroom—end that you ors must 
cordially invited to sea oad intpici h.

tL U RXCBARDMN, 
Nwih of BoiA — lU -W

McCORD MOTOR COMPANY
H. m. M t C O B D .  Pr^A. P H O N B  41
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T R A aO R  SHOP
CHARUS rnCRRY —

BRING US ROUR TRACTOR (ART MAKB) TOR
COMPLETB OVERHAUL

MAGNRTO. GENERATOR R PAINT JOB
r« to gtw  VM a IMi

Looftted In ‘

/ .  8. McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Pbooe a67«W ^

" ' M  »
a telephone 

is like a house

^OPHEREl
. . .to r  the driving luxury 

of T E X A C O  Sh/Q ll̂

• • .  f fie gasollrio for those 
who want the best I
• L«t us fill your Unk with Texaco Sky Chiaf. 
It*i (o t tuperior Pte-Pow«r .  ̂V to givo you 
flawing Harta, rapid warm-upt alart ultra- 
■mooth performanca. Try this luxury motor 
fuel and traval firxt-clan.
Drira In today.

Drive amang to the Saaer ® « ^ '* * * ^ * ^  
and Oarare far araoipi ^aaaa W*
iMva a eomalata atoek af Oaadrtah Thaa,
Tabaa and Battorira.

Drive tala ear gfraga far a f ^  «w «a R  
m  laar aatomoUva rapalra an aU amkaa al
aatoaeatalaa »w «

Wr atoh to famine y«« •■fa f l u  ih»f 
inner garrica StoMon la andar new aMnaga-

H. D. SHORT & SONS,

f-- /

Servinr evrryooe waitinr for a trlrpKone ia a frral deal ' 
like ftilvina the hotwini; 'ortage, Rarh involvet 
Mipplying an overwhelnung demand that constantly 
inrreaM*. And each H normally a painstaking, 
timrKoniuming job. But today we have been sarcmluny 
racing time by imt.-illing a record numtM  ̂uf telcplionca 
each month. We have one gijal in tight the 
finest poMiblr telephone service for cvci > one 
who wants it.

Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company

AUTO 
AND 
TRUCK 
REPAI R. . .

Bring Vs Your Automobile or Truck for
MOTOR OYERHACL 

STARTER A GENERATOR REPAIR 
TRANSMISSION A DIPERENTIAL REPAIR 

IGNITION 8ERYICE
•

ELECTRIC A ACETYLENE WELDING
a

WILL APPRECIATE A TRIAL

REDMAN’S AUTO SERVICE
1 BLOtK EAST OP Hl-WAT INTERSECTION 

J. W. REDMAN.  PROP.

Assembly of God 
Revival To Close, •

The Assemhiy of God nvlval 
which haa been In procraas the 
past few days will close on next 
Sunday night, scoordlng to Rev. 
Leon Qulllin. the pastor.

Rev. M. Lefkovitz of ChlcagOi a 
converted Jew, has been bringing 
some highly interesting and In
spiring messages. / the pastor says. 
On Sunday night, he will tall the 
story of his life, conversion, etc. ,| 
The general public is invited to 
hear him. ||

interest in the meeting has been 
fine, and the series of services a 
decided success, the pastor states. J

-------------- e------------------------- i|
CARD OP THANKS {

My slncre thanks go to the many 
Lynn county people vfho extended 
me and my wife courtesies, sent 
flowers and cards, or otherwise ex
pressed erneem over my condition 
while In the hospital as the result 
of Injuries. When a .’ellow is in 
trouble It is ^rtalnly comforting I 
tc knew that so many trlcndi|| 
think of hlm.^A. N. Norman Jr.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IPY

F O R  RALB—IMO m -ton  Ford 
truck, no bed. Deck Ehmagan. '

18-tfc

FOR SALEt- One drop-leaf break- 1 
fast * table and four chairs; on? 
felted coUbn mattress. Mrs. H.B 
MoCord. Phone 181. 18-2.fcr

FOR RENT—g rooms, bath. 9 mlle< 
from Tahoks, 8*  ̂ miles from 
Wilson. A.'B. Hatchell. Lubbcck, 
Rt. 6. Phone 3-9831. Up

FOR RENT—^m ll garage build
ing on Tiki Clayton lot on psve. 
ment. See J. P, Kincaid or T. I. 
Tipplt. owners. 18-3tp.

nNER. stronger, well-rooUd. de
cent slae trees that live. Paper- 
ahell pecans, peaches, plums, sp l] 
plea, pears, apricots, shade trees 
hedge, rotos, shrubs. Visit us or | 
write Shanks Nurseries. Clyoe. 11 
Texas. 18-4tc |

nNER OIJC. HOOB. whitest fast- | 
est-growtng, healthiest, quicken-! 
maturing pigs, bred gilts, young i 
boars. Shanks Hog Farm, Clyde. 
Texas. lt-4tc .

3-ROOM furnished apartments — 
uUlitle*. hot and cold water, one 
block from stores, poatofflce. de. 
pot. shops, near High Bchool. 
nne community. Shanks Apart
ments. Clyde. Ph. 74. lt-4tc.

FOR SALE—Mg garage and horn? 
at Wilson. E D. Stell. 18-tfc

COMBINE UBERS—Write us now 
for Informition and piicev on 
the New Tri-State B l^ric Head, 
er Control for M.-M.. John 
Deere, and Oliver Combines 
Dealers wanted. Hyatt Manufac. 
taring Oo., Kimball, Nebraska.

18-4ta '<
FOR SALE—5 room houw. hard-  ̂

wood floors. Venetian blinds, ttear 
schools. Phone 83 18-4te ,

FOR SALS—Weaning Duroc Pigs 
registered gilts, and feeder bar
rows Cleve * Littlepage, 7 miles 
south town. Phone 908n2. Up

FOUND—Set of Keys. The News i|

MS • * Ml OM

INSECT SPRAY
with 1%  b P i :

N. HILL Agent

ALLRI9,
JOLLY CAFB

Tsboka, Tnas

Aad Goad OaMee ,
•  Wa ipaelaWai In W ad Ohk*- 
■I PteEh Wntar Flrit. OjMara, 
Good Steaks. Hamborgars and 
oRmt Short Odra. ''
POR 8UNDAT8 . ____

BAKX> CHICKHV 
and An the Trimmlnga

AL JOLLY. MOl

Compare there prices with those you are now p tying. Compare them item by item—brand by 
brand—then coe to TAHDKA GROCERY and pare your food bills . . . cut many a nickel, dime 
and quarter off the cost of feeing your fam.ly the best of good foods. Compare—ooouaarlson
Eoves that TAHCHCA GROCERY offers you bigger values . . . bigger savings—more food for 

IS money . . . bxsuae we pare our own cost to the bone and pass along to you economies of 
eficlent management anij progressive merchandising. '

SPUDS No. 1 Red 
Paper Bag 
10-Poinds

FIRM CPI8P

LETTUCE, lb. . . . 12c
WASHINGTON DEUCIOUS

APPLES, Ib. . . . . 13c
C.\LTyOR.NlA

LEMONS, Ib. . . . .  14c
TOKAYS

GRAPES, lb. . . . . . . . . 14c
FolgePs 
1 Pound Can

.Vrozen took
Spinach, Corn, Broccoli Green Beans, 

Strawberries, Mixed Fruits, 
and Many Other Lines

A

—Frozen Parkerhouse Rolls—

GOLD TIP

Cut Green Beans
No.'3 CAN

All Flavors 
Package—

BABY FOOD, Libby’s & Slokley’s, Can v.

Preserves
1-Pound Jars— 
Apricot-Pineapple, Straw
berry, Peach Jam, Orange 
Marmalade and Pineapple

PEAS, Red D art... . . . . . . . No. 2 Can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
CORN, Mayfield . . . . . .  No. 2 Can........ 2 for 29c

Orange Juice Texsun 
46 oz. Can

CRACKERS. Krispy
TheTASTE-MABK

Pork Chops
SUGAR CURBD

JOWLS.  . . lb.49c
BEEF ROAST lb. 55c
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It Guarantees Time ....
Life Insurance is the only known plan that not ' 
only guarantees money, tout slso guarantees time 
In whtah to acnunulale it!
If you die. It’s ready for your family; if you live.
U will be ready for you!

O T I S  S P E A R S
Reprenentatlve Room 8 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tel. S23 

Fidelity Iinlon r,,,uranceC]o^___________  , Dallas, Texas

Basketball. . .

A- 1 -d

5  .-L

las
eio• ft II,

The 6IANAM-N0IMI PLOW CO., IIU.

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDUARE R R M T IR E  IMPI.EMENT8

OPEN SUNDAYS
y

• S a. m. to 6 p. m. Every Sunday

sep: rs for—
MobUgan — Mobiloil 
Mobil Tires and Batteries

THE BEST
Washing & Greasing Service

IN TOWN

 ̂ ; ROAD SERVICE

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
ERNEST and GARLAND WALiCER. Props.

PHONE 331

Wallace Theatres
Home of “ Reel”  Entertainment

ROSE
FRIDAY *  SATl'mOAT

TW NMiktv Natakae 
fMA CARTMU 

WTN n m  
MUr WUUM

”Date For Dinner” 
'BRIt*^. BRADFORD” 

Clutpter 8

WAOACE
FRIDAY R SATURDAY

aaeiMi m «ts

COLOR CARTOON 
—I*hu—

“SON OF ZORRO^ 
Chapter 4

SUN. MON. TUE8.

*• u(knt(9ioti

IITA HAYWOKTN 
lAIIY PARIS i.

—Plua-.
”lnki At The drew'* 

LATEST NEWS

SATURDAY NITB PREYUB 
11:H P. M.

‘Stork Bites Man’
. .w ith

Jiackie Co^ver . Gene Roberte

WED. A THURS

‘Backelor and 
Bobby Soxer’

**Da« Shpv O tr ‘ 
CARTOON A NEWS

-L Y N N -
■ATURDAY a  SUNDAY

‘Big Calibre’
'  ‘ WITH 

BOB

SUNDAY A'MONDAY

■‘The Virginian’
With

Joel UeCres . Brian Doolevy

TWO CARTOONS
n « D A T

-R M R  DAY ONLY—

Fabidons
Suzanne

Baihecs BiiMan^^Rudg Yslleo 

WMBMRnSAT A YVUMDAT

‘KH Carson’
Lynn Rsrt -  Dsns Andrews

(Continued from Pate 1)
40 to 18 with Botkin scoring 18- 
points to le?.d as hlgh-polnt man. 

“B” Team Loses
The Bulldog “B” team, showing' 

bett?r form lost a hard game to 
»he Denver City ”B” team In an 
over-time period 33 to 31.

The game ended tied up 28-28, 
and after a 3-minute overtime per
iod Denver City had scored 5- 

cints to Tahoka’s 3-p>olnt8. 
Weatherall was hlgh-polnt man 

with 13. McNeely and Sherrod of 
Tahcka were tied for second 'vKh 
12-points each.

Abernathy Swamps Slaton 
Abernathy swamped Sliton In a 

conference game Tuesday night 68 
0 36. The game was played st 

Slaton on the midget gym.
Post- Upsets ODonnell 

The P3»t Antelopes who have 
been having a rough time since 
K'sing a couple of their flrsUstring- 
crs at mid-term, up and out- 
printed the O’Donnell Eagles Tues. 
day night In a conference game 
31 to 3d.

Tor • the past eeveral days . the 
Eagles had shown a lot of Im- 
•>rovement. but evidently they w r̂e 
s*f bad last Tuesday night or the 
Post boys have really started to 
click adthln the past few days.

O'Dcnnell Here Last Night 
Last night the O'Donnell flve 

‘ angled with the Bulldogs at the 
kcal gym In a conference game, 
but the News had already gone to 
oress before game-time.

Post Here Tonight 
Tonight the final conlerence 

.'sme to be played at home .wltl 
be reeled off In the local g.vm be
tween Coach Bing Bingham's An
telopes and Coac.h Jake Jacobs 
Bulldogs. The ''B” trains will meet 
%t 7:00 p. m. In the orenei and 
he ‘‘A” teams will play at 8 00 

Vclock. #«(■
Next Week's Games 

Tufsdiy night the Bal'dogs will 
travel to Abcma’hy whare they 
will play their final regularly 
scheduled conference game for the 
eas:n. This Is the game you can’t 

afford to miss.
On Wednesday night the Bull

dogs will travel to Dei.vcr City 
where both the “A” and ''B” teims 
will 'play a practice game «lth 
the Denver City teams.

Ptay-eff Site Net Annonneed 
*rhe Tkhoka Bulldogs were lead

ing In the Scuth half of district 
4-A when the News went To pr-ws. 
but in order for them to get into 
the play-off they could not af'oid 
to lose over one game.

It was thought that the play
off would be held next week-end.

ColUera To Improve 
Post Drug Store

L
Wynne Collier, local ^druggist, 

and his brother. Bob Collier, who 
ast week graduated from the Uni
versity Of 'Texas College of Phar
macy, have bought a majority of 
the stock in Collier Drug of Post 
heretofore owned by their father, 
R. H. Collier.

The former Plggly Wiggly build* 
Ing, in Post which Mr. Collier 
owns, is being remodeled and will 
be occupied after March I by the 
enlsurged store. Ihe new quarters 
will be much larger than the old 
and will be modeled after Wynne’s 
Tahoka store.

The new quarters are being re
modeled by C. W. Lataon of Claren
don.' Wynne’s father-in-law.

‘The store will be operated by 
Bob Collier.

MRS. GIBBS INJURED 
Mrs. J. O. Gibbs of Rte. 4 Is a 

patient In ’Tahoka Bllnic with a 
dislocation and fracture of the 
light ankle and painful bruises a- 
aout the head and face.

Mrs. 04bt|i . Injuries resulted 
A'hen the car in which she was 
idlng was 'stepped too suddenly, 

throwing her with force Into the 
nindshied and causing her weight 
to be thrown on the ankle.

but nothing definite waf known 
here. Also the site at which the 
play-off will be played was not 
known, but our guess Is that It 
will not be here. However the timej 
and the place will probably be an- 
counced In the neat few days. |

Pyorrhea Maw 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and AnOagptle OsM 
•oat pieaM tbe user or DruggMt 
return money if first bottle o( 
LCTG’8 fails to aatlsfy.

WkA.NA UDIAJRR.

We Have Several 
Good

USED CARS
FOR SALE

We Trade

Plains Motor Co.

T e x a s  C o s m e t i c s
For Texas Complexions

For the complexion everyone loves 
we advise La Tone Cosmetics.

Operators
Dorothy Kidwell — Jeanette Kidwell 

Dorothy Irene Newberry

Modem Beauty Shop

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Proudly Announces the Openmg Of A

BODY & FENDER REPAIR SHOP
We are also fully equipped to paint 

your car, according: to factory specifica
tions, any color you desire  ̂and do a first 
clas^job.

Our Paint and Repair  ̂man is an ex
pert in his line, with long: experience to 
his credit. Satisfaction g:uaranteed.

We have Genuine- Pontiac PaHs and 
skilled mechanics to repair any make ear.
" We specialize on truck repair.

Come In and See Vs

Pontiac
P H O N R  M

H. B. McCOkP
PhUUjmtS

W R O L R t A L R

You Can Clean a Com Range like a Dhh

■Sir.

s
'* * A

i  ■; ;j-
i  :
A

Good H ou»ek»0per§ Cma Ranges Sp4ttle»t f o r  Efficient Lsa
and Sparkling dppearanea

Ac cid en ta l  aplllovera on today’s automatic gai rangea ar* 
nothing to get excited about, for their modern flniah is aa easy to 

clean as a dish or glass. Aaide from spillovers, some grease la bound 
to splatter over on to the working
surface and burnera from open 
pots or frying pana. Don’t worr> 
about it because you can keep that 
gleaming, clean look for years with 
Just a little simple care.

Since the greater part of the 
range top it porcelain enamel—a 
rlasa-like material fused on metal.

type burners may sometimbs clog 
with tpillovert. If this happens 
push a wire into the hole of port, 
twist and remove the dirt.
'Removable drip trays underneath 

burners found on some models can 
be cleaned with warm, soapy water, 
always remembering to wipe dry 
the bottom of the tray, as well asIt merely requires washing with a 

cloth alightly dampened with warm.. the top. befqrc replacing, 
aoapy water. Rinse and dry. The
most important point to remember, 
however, is that this should never 
be done when the range is hot ll’aif 
nntil if eool$ off. The easiest clean
ing habit is to wipe off the top and 
around the burners after every 
dish-washing — by which time the 
range has cooled o^. ,

Milk, fruit juices, vinegar and 
other acid foods will eventually dull 
porcclain-ftnithed tops even though 
they are acid rcaiatant. A dry cloth 
or fold of paper towel will take care 
of these emergency wipe-ups.

Cleaning Top Burners
Automatic gaa ranges are equip 

pe<l with burner grida of cast iron 
with ■ baked-on coxt of enamel 
which can be washed in warm, 
aoapy water. You can lift out the 
burner heads and wash them the 
same way. rinsing and turning up 
side down for quick drying an that 
burner ports (where gas flame 
cornea through I will not W clogged 
with dampness. Aluminum burner 
heads can ba cleansed with steel 
wool or mild cleanser but on cbmme 
heads use a soft abrasive, not stacl 
wool. If chrome or aluminum bum 
er heads lose their gleam, clean 
them with a metal polish as you 
would an aluminum kitchen utensil

Tha holes or "ports’* where flame 
cornea through can be cleaned with 
a stiff brush and warm water. Uld-

Cleaning Ihe Ovea and Broiler
Since broiler and oven linings ara 

made of porcelain enamel they are 
as easy to clean as a porcelain pot. 
As soon as food is cooked, take out 
the broiler pan and grill and. if 
very badly spattered, soak In hot 
water while you are doing the 
diakea. Then wash with warm wa
ter and aoap using very flne steel 
wool or a stiff brush for the dirtier 
spots.

Occasionally, the inside of the 
broiler compartment itself, includ
ing top. sides and bottom, can be 
washed with warm, soapy water.

The same method of cleaning ap
plies to the oven. Oven racks can 
he lifted out and washed. Don't for
get the top of the oven while you're 
at It. Grime eollected here comes 
from food vapore which rite from 
the baking dishes.

If. as occasionally happens, your 
baking dish has overflowed because 
it was filled too full, allow the oven 
ta cool, then remove the oven bot
tom and clean as usual. The bottom 
of the oven can be completely im
mersed la soapy water if it's not 
insulated. Otherwise, {ust clean the 
top section.

Theaa simple, time-aaving habits 
will guarantee that your gas range 
will look spanking new as long at 
It sunds in your kitchen.

P O T  P L A N T S• • •

Hydrangeas Hyacinths 
. Joquils Hahn’s Ivy 

Gardenias
Cut Flowers For All Occasions

The House of Flowers
Phone 330

Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Billman

Gamer Implement Co.
Full Line of Repairs for J, /, Case Mach, 

Baker Windmills and Towers

See The Jeoffray CHISEL-PLOW
Ask For Demonstration

a t t e n t io IT
Let Us Call For and Overhaul 

YOUR TRACTOR 
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

Dor AH liAkM of Trnguwi. Oara. mad ITuoka 
ALL WORR OUARANTBBDo. c. PAIR, eaaop porruajy

Special Prices on Farm Trailers,

FOR SALE
ONE 4-R(>w CASE TRACTOR
■ . -practically Ne^^(^uipment

i ,« ,

'  -  ;  ■

* K

7-'tf 0- '• '
' S'

. t i
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Section Two

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
Irrigation Pays . 
For R. L. Craig

R. L. Oralg, who  ̂ lives s little lesv 
than a mile north of Central 
Ohoreh, has dug another Irrigation 
INll OB bU farm, and ne says the 
last pump shows that it will pro- 
duoa 500 to 600 gallons per min- 
uto.

But, thO unusual fact about this 
wall. 0 and another one which he 
hand-dug about 12 years ago. is 
that they are shallow wells only 
II faet to water. This Uist well has 
n total depth of 45 feet, the first 
Ona 85 fest. The old well produces 
1T5 gall<^ per palnute through s 
4-lnoh pipe.

Mr. Oralg has been Irrigating 
about SO acres of vegetables, mel- 
ona, and cotton from the ^old' well, 
but he hopes the new one wu1 
frtatly increase the acres he can 
Irrlgata. Though his is compara
tively a small Irrigation project, he 
)iai found It profitable.

Ha not only raises crops, but'he 
la also getting a lot of fun and 
raoraatlwi and profit from a side- 
Una connected with the operation 
of his old well.

Mr. Craig has a tank or reser
voir ^bout 100 feet square and 10 
feet deep, which In summer be op. 
aratas as a swimming poo*. A lot 
Of kids, and grown-ups. from Ta- 
hnka. Orassland. Post, and c.ther 
O^BUBunltles get a lot of fun and

Mofwen Produce 
Awarded Trophy

Henry Maasen Produce dc Feed 
was awsLTded a bronze leaderahip 
trophy on January 26th at a meet
ing hdd at Tatioka for Purina 
dealers of Lynn, Oarza and Daw- 
kon Counties. The award, a bronre 
plaque, was presented to Idr. j 
Henry A. Maasen. owner of Henry | 
Mliasen Produce St Feed, by Paul ' 
Yanog, district salesman for the 
Ralston Purina Oocupany, to hon
or this firm’s outstanding sales 
achievement and servioe to agriral. 
ture during the last three months.

*nvls Purina Leadership Trophy 
Is awarded quarterly to the win
ning Purina dealer in this district. 
The plaqu« wlU be hung In a 
prominent place at Henry Maasen 
Prcduce St Pieed until April 1, 
when It will be awarded to the 
Purina dealer making the best re
cord for the* next three months 

{ The dealer winning the trophy 
. three times gets iwrmanent pos- 
I session of it.

— ------ - a  '— ■
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson 

and 5fr. and Mrs. R.>llin McCord 
j Mr. and Mrs.. A. N. Norman Jr..I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allsup.
I were among the Taboka people at
tending the Fst Stock Show at 
Fort Worth the first of this week

'1^

nO A N S  TALK TIDCLANU6 TO TRUMAN 
—Apparsatlir plaasad with their conference 
witn tba Prseident on state ownership of sub- 
aaegsd lands, Babart Laa Bobbitt of San An
tonio, cbatnaaa ol tha Texas State Bar Tide- 
land* CoimtJtio*, Attorney General Price

Daniel end Senator Tom Conn ally leava tha 
White House. The Texans axplaiood their 
state's annexation agreament writh tha US and 
the importance of submerged land revenues- 
to the .Texas Public School Fund. They asked' 
Mr. Trtir'sn for another hearing before ha 
takes acl.jn on pending legislation.

nUCAT, PKBRCART 6.

Scouts Will Run 
City For A Day

E. B. Gaither, Scout Master of 
Boy Scout Tronp No. 21 annooBO* 
eci that the entire city govem- 
ment will be taken over by the 
local Boy Scouts for one day be* 
ginning at 8:00 o’clock Tuesday 
morning. ,

*11)6 Scouts w in  patrol the locAl 
streets and will see to it that all 
violators of traffic regulations wUi 
be hauled down to the City Rail 
and win be required to pay a fin# 
for their violation.

Court Of Honor 
To Be Held'Monday Night 

On Monday night the Boy Seoutt 
will hold a Court of Honor .which 
»I1 be held In the W O.W hall.

The parents of thfc Boy ScoUtS 
are urged to attend this Court at 
Honor.

Two Scouts Paxton HutchlgcB 
and Howard Wood will be advanced 
to Scouts Second CUgs and thrN 
new Scouts: _Dwaln* Lee. Charles 
Jones and Brownie Williams will 
receive their Tenderfoot Badges.

The three new Scout membara 
will bring the mem'oersh’p of 
Troop 21 to 38 members.
' After the Court of Honor 8 

"Pot-Luck Supper’’ wUl be held 
followed by a movie.

! recreation at the pool In the 
srunmertlme.

In BASKETBALL 
or GASOLINE

Take Applications 
For Contour Listing

Clarence Ohurch. chairman of 
the Icmn county A.C.A. committee, 
announces that appllcatlosu for 
carrying out the practice of c<m- 
tour listing are now being accepted 
at the AAA. office In Tahoka 
Thla aoll-bulldlng practice consti
tutes one of chief measures be
ing employed In this county to 
combat soil erosion. Church states 
Last year approximately two hun
dred and rlghlty thousand acres 
were reported on the contour and 
more li expected this year. Prior 
approval for this practice must b 
obtained In writing thirty dayi 
prior to seeding from the AAA.

of'lce In *rahoka. If the farmer In
tends to qualify for the soli build
ing payment for carrying out the 
practice. '

On slopes averaging greater than 
three per cent ootour listing must 
be In combination with terrac»»: 
If leas thsm three percent, guide 
Unas must be established not to 
exceed twice the normal terrace 
Interval.

Mr. Church sgslns csutlons that 
the pr.or approval for carrying out 
this practice must be secured 
thirty days prior to seeding. Ap
plication for this prior approval 
may be made by mall, telephone, 
'trough the commiteemen. or at 

the AA.A. office in Tahoka

u  *-

JOIN TMf CIOWD OF DCALEIS. 
CONNOISSEUR. COLIECTOIS, 

BBIVIDUAL BUYDtS 
■ore iMM ISOe bsM w « be seM

PHILLIPS 66 IS TO GIVE
YOU QUICK S TU m U G  M O  EASY WASM-UPI

Passing or shooting—top-notch  ball handling 
depends on control! Producing a fine winter-time 
gasoline takes control, too!

And that’s just what we do with Phillips 66 
Gasoline—control it by selectitely blending the 
high-quality components that go into it to meet

your driving needs aU year 
’round!

« •
Pull up to the orange-and-

black “ 66”  shield and get a 
tankful . . . you’ll see what 
we mean!

♦  • ¥ O l A T i U 7 f  C O N T n O U W  

TO 0 t ¥ §  YOU FAST S T A U T S t

cele ;b r /\t io :iw
 ̂ *

On this, our 25th anniversary in business in Tahoka, we pause a moment to say 
thank you friends and customers. We deeply appreciate your friendship and your loy
alty. We have enjoyed a good business, and hope we can continue to merit your patron
age. We will continue our long-time policy of “The Best of Everything” in Drugs, Drug 
Sundries, and Prescription Service.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

75c Listerine______________________
%L25 Creomutsion _1------------------------- S9c
76c Rhinall Nose D rops------------------
49c Rubbing Alcohol, P in t---------------- 2 ^
35c Listerine Shaving Cream ------ - 19c.

75c Schick Razor Blades . . . .  .1 ^  
$1.00 Baker Best Hair Tonic . . .  79c

Plus Tax

Box Modess ITs and *:
250 Yes Tissues---------------- - 1--------  ̂ 39c

50c Dr. West Tooth Brush and
50c Dr. West Tooth Paste, Both — —̂  69c

Even-Ftp Bottle, Com plete--------------19c
Phillips Milk Magnesia, Pint  ----- - 29c
too Aspirin Tabs 5 gr. . _. . - 29c

Cigarettes, Carton _____________ i_ $1S4 \
50c Truchey L otion______ j.___ _____39c
75c Dextr M altose___________   69c
^1.00 Wild Root Cream-Oil 1________79c
25c Black Draught    9c
25c 4-Way Cold 4 T a b t__________ I3e

75c Noxema 
Cream ________  49c
75c Bengay _ .ll  69c
50c Halo _______ 39c
35c Ponds
Cream _________ 29c
35c Bromo 
T a b s__________
50c Ipana_____ 29c
75c V ick s_____ 59c
Heating Pads. $7JO
Vaporizors __  $4.95

His Letter 
Is Our Law

H. B. McCORD
Pontiac
HONR 88

I

I

► ^
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Co-ops. Will Hold 
Meet In Dalian

AMARILLO. Feb. 4.—More than 
t thousand southwestern farmers 
and their families are expected to 
attend the regional meetmg of 
their Farm Co-ops In Elallas, Feb
ruary 18-17? when the shareholders 
of Ooosunvers Cooperatives Associ
ated meet at the Baker Hotel for 
their 18th annual session.

Piinclrtal speaker for the oc
casion wUl be I. Harvey Hull 
j/resldent of the Indiana Farm 
Bureau, of Indianapolis, a'ho will 
address the farm delegates at the 
evening meeting on February 16 in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Baker 
Hotel. Other speakers will Include 
Jerry Voorhis, executive secretary 
of the Cooperitive League of Chi
cago; George B. Blair, secretary 
of the Texas Federation of Coop
eratives. Dallas: Lecnard F. Cow- 
den. executive vice-president of 
Consumers C(x>peratlves Associated. 
Amarillo: and William N. Stokes. 
Jr., president of the Houston Bank 
for Cooperatives. F’arm Credit Ad
ministration. Houston.

At a special luncheon for women 
In the* Texas Room of the Baker 
Hotel at noon on February 16. Mra 
Viola Armstrong.- director of Wo
men’s Activities of the Indiana 
Farm Bureau will be th« .principal 
speaker.

Hie convention wltl be hlgh-

JOE STOKES H. D. CLUB
The Joe Stokes H. D. Club met 

in the home of Mrs. Tom Russell 
for iU second meeting of the 
month of January on January 22, 
for a quilting for the hostess.

At the noon hour a covered dish 
luncheon was served the members 
present.

Members attending were: Mrs. 
Harlan Dean. Hillary Smith, C. W. 
Overman, Buddy Smith, Maeker, 
Levitt, C. L. Murray, Holland and 
tne visitor, Mrs. Armes an<j two 
new members Mrs. Larry Walker 
and Mrs. Thad Smith.

The next meeting will be iii the 
home of Mrs. H. D. Dean on Feb 
ruary 12.

lighted by an old-fashioned square 
dance in the Crystal Ballroom fol
lowing the evening meeting. Music 
Will be furnished by “Les” Lester 
and shls Dude Ranch Buckaroos. 
WF’AA Dance Orchestra, and the 
dance will be ‘ led by members of 
the ‘O-iy Nineties” Club of Ama
rillo with Cecil Hefley as caller.

Consumers Cooperatives Associat. 
'd is the region il organisation «f 
307 farm cooperatives in seven 
states, including. Texas. Oklahoma. 
Col'"‘'''o. New Mexico. Arkan-sas. 
Loi)!' '" s  -ind Mississippi. 0\’er 
lOpr *' n families make up its 
m n • h p.

•I, Church Sunday.

KillllliMU IIHiiUlilHi#

Walker Ready-TorWear

in Slaev 12-16 
Gold Kid Belt

\

All Nationally Advertised Lines in 
Madameselle, Charm, Seventeen, and 
Glamour.
New Spring Suits by MAR-KAY of 
Dallas, in rose, grey, blue asd biege— 
Sizes 9 to 20.
Balerina Skirts 
Magic Slacks 
Gibson Girl BLou^s 
Ties—Ties and more Ties 
Covered ̂ ^Its 
Covered Buttons
If we can’t fit you in Ready-to-Wear, 
our 8€‘am8tresses can.

Walker Ready-To-Wear 
and Spedahy Shop

phone 273 . Next .door to Bakery

' ' f t  i .

O’Donnell Wins 
Own Tournament

Ed, N, Watson Retires 
After 10 Years With 
Applewhite Firm

Renew your eubeertptlon to "nivUmn Cwinty News now I

Improved O’Donnell Cagle five won 
first place in tile first Invitation 
Basketball Tournament held at 
0*Donnell In the new . gymnasium 
which was completed last year Just 
before the opening o! the school 
year. The new gym Is thi most
modem and up-*o-date gymnasium 
on the entire South Plains at the 
present time.

Coach ' Oano Tubb’s highly Im
proved cagers won the champion
ship of the tourney by defeating 
Denver City 42 to 22 In the floai 
game of the tournament. The
Eagles took an early lead anj held 
It throughout the game, widening 
the margin as the game, progressed.

O'Donnell of course won first:
Denver City, second; Poat, third; 
Crosbyton Conaolatlon. AM four
teams were presented with ^ e
trophies of which they were all 
very proud.

Best Game Of Toumam-nt
The best game of the tourna

ment was Saturday afternoon be
tween Post *nd Denver City. Tne 
'core was *ven all the way with 
Denver C ty trailing 3 or 1 points 
in the final minutes of play. How
ever the Denver City boys manage^ 
to go out in front as the fliiel horn 
b ew to win ,27 to* 26 over liie Post 
Antelope*.

The Eagles also pulled the super, 
man stuff on Friday night. Tuey 
played Scagraves at 8:30. winning 
41 to 15, and after only a few 
minute* rest and a change o ' uni- 
fcmu took on Denver City “B” 
team at 9:30 and defeated them 
55 to 13.

Thurwlay Night
Post •B” 28. 0*Donne.l -B ” 18.
Post 31. Crosbyton 22.

Friday Night
Denver City 43. OT>on. ”B^ 4.
O’Donnell 41. Scagraves 15.
OlScnnell 55. D City “ B” 13.

Saturday Aftemaan
Crosbyton 28. O'Donnell “B” 17.
Denver City 27, Post 26.
Seagrsve* 28. Post ’3 ” 18.

Sstarday Night 
CTiamplaosh'p Bracket 

Third Place
Post 42, Denver City "B” 26. 

CanaataUan
Ckosbyton 41. Seskgrmves 18.

First and Second Phue
O’Donnell 42. D. City 22.

Indl\ldBal High Scorers
Buddy Brock. O’Donnell .46
Junior Malouf, P o s t_____ 36
K Pearson. O'Donnell 35
Joe Palmer. 01>nineU . 26

Ed N. Watson, credit manager 
for J. K. Applewhite Company for 
the'past ten years, retired last Sa, 
turday and expects to spend a 
while resting and enjoying life.

He has gone to Amarillo, his 
former home, where he 'expects to 
visit relatives a " few weeks, and 
then to visit a daughter in San 
Fernando, Calif., and a daughter 
in Fairfax. Virginia.

Mr. Watson will be 77 years of 
age on Febnury 16, and has work, 
ed hard all his life. Now. he ex
pects to take things M.<<y for a 
while. Though he has been on the 
Job steady for a long, long time 
Mr. Watson his always seen the 
bright side of life, and made a 
great msmy fejends during his ten 
years’ employment at the Apple- 
white firm.

He was born in Missouri, and 
for many years engaged in real 
estate, abstract, loan. And related 
Uusinessea In KlrksvUle, Mo. He 
moved to Amarillo in 1921 and was 
.'ssocUtCd with the Intematluna'. 
Harvester Company there until 
joining the local firm on October 
1. 1937. Mrs. Watson died ag Ama
rillo In 1939. He has two grand
daughters residing in Amarillo.

The Applewhites, J. K. and Jim. 
expressed deep regret that hts as- 
i.iiclatlon with them has been se
vered. and in appreciation of his 
iervloe and friendship presented 
him a leather traveling bag as a 
^omg-away pre.-enl.

Renew your subscription to Th> 
Lynn Ooonty News nowl

KAISER 1948 FRAZER i. T

a u t o m o b i l e s

Immediate Delivery----- List Price
Fi

With or Without Trades

SEE

P H O N E  3 2 8-W
J O H N - J A C K S O N

T A H O K A .  T E X A i

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have added Butane and Propane 
gas service to our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in thiB 
line. . . . • . •

W . H. Fulkerson
Phone 85 Cosden Agent Tahoka

FOl

Paint Your Car for only $3.95 with W Y P E
The Amazing New Auto Enamel

You just WIPE ON with a powder puff. 
You can paint your car and it dries dust- 
free in one hour.

Hamilton Auto Supply
Phone 179 — Westinghouse Dealer

Mr. and Mrs J. K Appnfwhlte 
recently returned from a valt with 
Mr. Applewhite's brother and fam. 
ily at El M:in:e. Calif. Thry were 
accompan ed »n the :np by Mr. 
Applewhite’s sister and husbind 
of Lampaaa*. The group also at
tended the wedding of a nephew 
tn Tuscon. Arts.

A N. Norman Jr., who has been 
receiving treatment in the Veter
an’s Hospital at Amar.llo, came 
home last week and i< able to be 
on the street, though still on 
crutches. A*-jtT a few weeks, he 
wii: return to the hospital for fur
ther treatment. Mr. Norman re
ceived critical mjunes to his bacc 
and pelvic bone when a horse fell 
on him several weeks ago.

Mrs. Bennett How?ll is here 
visiting her sisters. Mrs. D. W. 
Oaigns: ai d Mrs. W. V. McElroy.

----rrrrrrnii

Notic  ̂
Fanners. . .

•  I have all new machinecr Ac 
equipment to grikle and treat 
your ooAtonseed suid gmlna. 1 
wUt strive to please.
•  Tour buslnese will truly he 
appreciated. See sae at mr Imns# 
the 2nd houM West of Depot or 
phone 3P2-W,

L  W. Draper
TAHOKA. TBUM

O n  V a le n t in e 's  O a y ,  s h o w  s o n r ie  o f f e c t i o n  

O i l - P l a t e  Y o w r  c a r  f o r  e x t r a  p r o t e c t i o n !

car a new **swsetheart”  or a steady **old

It makes no dillieranae which, if you'rs in ”tha 
know."

For can can be human—Hkc a sweetheart or wifc. 
Can be loved with grant plmsura or wMh lUuggle 

Mtdstrifel -

Tee—an On^Ftano engine h known for its
na----------------- t tpepper, ,

You’ll find that you’ra driving a -“mighty high* 
stepper” !

Less adds, less carbon less sludge due to wear; 
Wbn you etart any trip you know you’ll gat theiSi

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For

to, ae a ^wcial reminder this Valentine’s Day, 
Frova to your car that you atin feel ‘That way"|
See your Miteage Marchaift and set up a data; 
Tnatyour food Maud to a thorough “OtL-PLAn.**

lo. be kind to your car—ahow some afractioî  
Buy Conoco N* for “extra prolectioo” l

‘ j ‘
itMAI

USED CARS

Bains Motor Co. Winston C. Wharton
• «

vuuuMweewMeuuuwafuwpaqeiiuina Conoco Representative ■ I

\

/ ‘ I -  i ' y  ' i ' ' V ,
y , r .  , . '  ■ f i I ' }  A -  ^. 1
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SALE or Trade

FOR SALE—A 2>row TVrtn-CUy 
 ̂ trftctor, can be seen at Oaignat's 
, warehoiue. H. B. Crosby. Wilson,

tl̂ saas. 15-4^.

HAVE YOUR STAMP Pictures 
made at Mrs. Bristow’s Studio. 
Ptoone lU-W . 10-tfc

FOR 8ALE1—6-h.p. St 3-h.p. Sea 
Klnc outboard motors. New. Bar- 
gain for quick sale. B. L. Hatch, 
el. Wlleon, Tex., Rt.. 1. n-4tp.

FOR SALE—8-room modern house 
with helpy-self laundry equip
ment, with food business and 5 
acres of land at edge of town. 
Fhose 71®. Mr. Earl Carpenter, 
800 8th St, Woodward, Okla.

14-5tp.

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc Jer
sey Bred gUU. Also FaU flit plft. 
Dal* S. Thuren R t 3 (Wells) 
OlDonnell, Texas.. 17tc

FOR SALE—A trailer house slM 
I 8x38 feet R. C. Wells. 4-tfo

FOR SALE-^Fannall F-30. A-1
condition, new assembly Sc valves 
with 4-row equipment: , good 
rubber. See Bruce Shepherd. 3 
mi. E.. ml. 8. of Grassland.

18-3LP

STALK-CUTTERS
8-row power-Uft ________  8130.00
8-row Drag type ________  812000
4-row power-lift___________$103.00
4-row Drag ty p e ___________ 8®7.50

LAND WITH POSESSION 
®80 acres Bailey County. .500 

•acres wheat, fair Improvement; 2 
wells, half minerals, quick sale $46 
acre. Near Ooodland.

885 acres Castro County, 310 ciil. 
tlvatlon. 180 acres' wheat, well im
proved.

Some farms In Terry County 
and posesslon.

D. F. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 17-tfr

FOR SALE—Good clean model A 
John Deere tractor with good 
equipment, good rubber and new 
paint, priced $1375. E. E. Peel. 
H mile N. of Graham Chapel 
Oln. 18-3tp

FOR SALE—1039 4-row Massey- 
Barrls tractor: 4-row cultivator; 
Hew 4-row SUlk Cutter; ’88 4- 
row Lister and Planter; ‘80 4- 
pow Oo-DrvU: Extra knives and 
Bweejs- O. B. McElroy, phone 
•96-W. if-u c

# 8 8 M I »♦ M I M teee s m  m  m  t

UYESTOCK
awNERsr

F M / V O / V  DAfia  :

Phone 13$
Tahoka

Ie I  I n .4»4444 »e4

00-DEVIL8
4-row power-ilft _______ ... $130.00
4-row dragjtype.......... ...... $110 00
9-row Sand Fighters_____ $93.00

The above are All Steel and 
Guaranteed. We built the First 
All Steel Stsdk-Outters and First 
All Steel Go-Devils that were built.

P H A R E S  A W I L K I N S  
3200 Ave. H.

Lubbock. Texas
A

FOR SAiK^Olri’s bicycle. $22 $0: 
1941 Dodge coupe; 1933 Ford 
coupe; 1941 Plymouth two-door; 
1940 Nash sedan; all In good 
condition. Plains Motor Co. lit

FOR SALE—2 50-foot oomer lots 
1 block N. Naaarene Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketner or M. J. Munn.

8-tfc.

FOR SALE—5-room house, glassed 
breeaeway In Roberts addltlm. 
Perry Walker. . 14-tfc

KILL WEEDS
VINES ALL KINDS 

Particulars 
Write Weed Killer 

711 13th St.. Modesto. Calif
15-4lp.

FOR SALE—1042 Sc 1944 M-Fsrm- 
all tract- r̂s with all 4-row equip. 
In A-1 shape. Also one late model 
4-row cultivator, price restfonable 
A  J. Wyatt, Rt. 1. Brownfield. 
Texas, 7 mL E. Brownfield on 
Thhoka hlway, 8 ml. N. 17-4tp

FOR SALE—Uvlng room suPe. 3- 
pleoe etudio couch, dark blue ex. 
eellent condition. Call 380-W or 
see Burt Stephens. 18-tfc.

See our display of Oraalte 
Monuments or we win call at 
your Invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

tsm  Ava ■ LUBBorw

FOR SALE—New .30x24 three-room 
house, oak flooring, csiblnet in
stalled and wired. Shamburger- 
Oee Lumber Co., Phone 313

18-tfc

FOR SALE-Regular Farmall. 
tractor $400; Meco Acetylene 
Welder. Frank Llsenby, 4 ml. W., 
1 ml. 8., % ml. W. New Home.

18-3tp

FOR SALE—F-20 with 4-row lis
ter Sc planter. No. 10 ^ol bar; 
New tires all around. C. B. Terry, 
7 ml. E. Wilson or 7 ml. S. 8li- 
ton on T. L  Weaver farm. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Model A Ford, good 
condition, good rubber. See 
McMillan. Galgnat Motor Co.

17-tfc
________________________________• • “---------------------------------------------------------

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 rooms and 
bath, built-in cabinets, etc., has 
420 sq. ft. floor space Sc less than 
2-years old. Located on pavement 
4 blocks north If Courthouse. A 
good buy for $2900. phone 395-W 
or contact Jim Foust. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—200 White Leghorn 
hens $1.00 each. Mrs. H. D. 
Short, 1 ml. S. of Curry Gtn A: 
1 ml. East. 18-2tp

FOR SALE—S-row stalk cutter, all 
steel, almost new, price $55. R. 
L. Gibson. Itp

FOR RENT — 1 Ml story 6-room 
house boxed Sc weather-boarded, 
plenty good
be moved off at $2,500 or will 
RENT with 10-aeres pasture land 
at 830 ho. in advance each mo 
to responsible person. Phone 58. 
O’Donneli. house available in 30 
days. 18-tfc

FOR RENT—2 room garage apt. 
Sc garage with bath, water and 
10 acres land at $35.00 mo. or 
830.00 mo. without land In ad
vance. located 1-ml. N. of Oourt- 
hofuse on Lub. hlway. Phrnie 54

BRING YOUR KODAK WORK to
Mrs. Bristow's Studio. prompt
service Phone lll-W .

D
10-tfc.

EXPERIENCED FARM HAND
WANTED—e .  C. Ashcraft, H ml.
west New Home.\ IS-tfc

WANTED—PUln sewing to do at
my home. Mrs. Mary Woods.
North 4th St. 1-tfe

O’Donnell, Texas. 18-tfc

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A L. 
smith. 88-tfc

Lost; Strayed, Stolen
LOST - Ladles wrist' watch black 

face, and If found return to Ma- 
ble Williams at City Cafe, Re
ward.. Itp

POUND — Ladies’ wstch. ‘Owner 
may ^ v e  same on description. 
Prank Hill at The News office.

WANTED

fX>R SALE—New 5 h.p. Sea King 
outboard motor, never uncrated, 
less than cost. J. Douglas Finley.

18-tfc

FOR SALE — Woodstock student- 
model Typewriter, Blind Key./ 
board. Excellent Condition. HO. 
Call Marshall Lynam, 348-J. Up.

WANTED—Ironing to do. Fsye 
Carrol, 5 blks. W. Minnies Beauty 
Shop. 14-6tp

■ I l i l l M

REAL ESTATE
PARMB

RANCHE8 
CITY PROPERTY 
0«L TK8WEB AHD 

WOT4I.TTH9
Ct'I’Y, FARM, and 

RANCH LOAHB

A. M. CADE
OCflM Ov«r

FC»t SALE—H Fiarmall tractor, 
1945 model. 2-row equip.. In good 
condltton. L. L. Watley, 5 ml. E 
sum ^  Tahoka. 18-3.p

Try 4 News Oasamsd Ad.

FOR RENT
FOR RJETT—One nice brtroom. 

OaU 86-W, Mrs. Marvin Wood.
IS-tfo.

ELECTRIC Floor WAXER Sc POL. 
I8HER For Rent.—Electric Sc 
Radio Shop, call 133-W. 17-tfc

DODGE
...M O VES FORWARD BY LEAPS and BOUNDS

It is now well known and demonstrated that 
E>odge is alone in its ow n field, and moving 
fast into all fields o f automobile selection, It 
is a car whose qualities o f performance have 
nothing to do with price, simply b ^ u s e  price 
cannot buy them ekewhere.

Tk0 L a w s t  FH ctd Car w ith FM d-D rtra

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
i * r a o N i

T A I O K A .  T B Z M

CEMENT CONTRACnNO, floors, 
porches, walks Sc foundations by 
the hour or job. All work done 
with washed sand Sc gravel. Soe 
or phone Edgar Roberts, phone 
337-J, 14-8tp

WANTED—Elderly couple with no 
children to do housekeep'ux. C.

H. Tyler, Rt. 2. Tshoka. 18-2tp

cnSCELhANEOVS
MRS. BRISTOW’S S'TUOIO doe, 

tinting, enlarging, gold-tening. 
Phone lll-W . fO-tfc’

rOR SERVICE—Good Jersey btul. 
anywnere within 10 iui,ee o< 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Or O. 
W. Williams. 7-Uo.

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne OoIUer 
Drug. C C. Owighl.

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Hetpy Selfy 
wet wash - Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of eold storage. $ltlo

Ctoieified Ada Save You Meoeg.

E»CHOOL TAX NOTICE . . .
If your school taxes hav* not 

b«en rendered for 1948 stop by my 
office next time you are In town 
and I will take care of same for 
you.—Thanks. Mrs. Helen Klls 
Tax Assessor Sc Collector. 17-2tc

PIMPLES
DON'T SQUCXZK THKMIInstMd bniNi oa 
KLKUHaX aiid M« how •masio«lir fast N 
. ■ .**$'/ « i it drw» them—ohaa aa
Sr»t trial. Hot a traav »al»a that pimplta 
tlw in  on, but a Boothiaa OMdiratad liaoid that 
iwliawaa Ucbina—drlvaa radnaa* out.Ash to KLK̂ nXX at all dniuiata. 
nouhNrtM i/ m onar haaS tf/lTaiN .

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
South of High School on 

Brownfield Highway 
It is the Watkins Compsny’s 80th 
Anniversary and we are foing, to 
have several' big specials each 
month throughout the year of 48 
Also premlufs.

tvm Appreciate Your Trade 
Tour Watkins Dealer 
A. V. W I L L I A M S

17-S4J

YOU CAN GET the desired pose 
for your baby's picture at Mrs 
Bristow’s Studio. We are patient 
with your child and we know 
how. Phone lll-W . 10-tfc

POULTRY-HOOD 
Do FDD DM gDlok-RM e 
tar piDltfi aai HageT It

PLUMBING
•  CONTRACTING
•  REPAIRS
•  FIXTURBB

J. H. SESSIONS
A SON

, PHONE 8S7-J
TAHOKA. TEXAS

af tha
kct. SaM

by Wy
n-it*

Butler Monument 
Works

SBdECT MEMORIALS 
^ALSO—.

Laal Data Catting A CarblBg
L. L. 0DCKETT, Repreaentatlve 
Rea. Phone 588-J-Of. PbosM 10$ 

SLATON, TEXAS

TXeiA tk
A  W ELL LIG H T ED

J  w _ —

Watch the crowds...  they fl(x:k to a 
well lighted place of business.
There’s a lesson for both the buyer and
the seller in this buying parade toward
a store or shop that uses good lighting.» •
Wise buyers go to a well lighted store 
because there they can see what they’re 
buying.
Wise tellers know that good lighting 
attracts more business, means more 
sidaa; more profit
Your Public Service Company can help 
you plan, for batter lighting in your 
place of business. Call ua.

W« bam mIMim ** **$ 1

l U  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PUCE OF 
B U S IN ES S

A taWic S«rvi«» Cbmyaay RgMiay 
■yaaUliti »ltl ««in» t*
•SUa, ar yi«** vF batiaaw <a yiva yaa 
laeeeiaiewdeHees a* ta Law ta abtala 
tba $a«* ta gyltiaf. TWa'i aa abS* 
ftHaa. Jaft «al ar w ^  yaar aaaract 
taMa Sarulga aStca.

t O U T H W I f

POBl/C SERVICE
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Ralph Brock Enters 
Race For Senator

R E I  IK IN G  C H IK E  O F  S T A F F  A N D  H IS  StC C liSSO R y< ;eT ie r» i 
of the Arm y Hw ichl D. Eiiienhower, retiring chief of stiff (left) 
confers with Genersl Om«r N. Brndley. who succeeds him. \ Generml 
Bradley distinjruished himself in North Africa, Sicily an<4 in the 
E<irn|M>nn Theater of Oi>erations where he assumed commanil of the 
12th Army Gr>up. Followii.g the war he became head of the Veterans 
Administration. General Eisenhower h «  been named president of 
Columbia University, New York City.,

“ FABI’I-OrS TEX.4N- 
VVIIJ. SHOW HERE

SAW IT SNOW IN 
RIU URANDE V.AIXET

The worV. primlere of Republic’s 
• “The Psbul u.s Texan” was held 

» few we*ks a«o at the Paramount' 
theatre In Austin and. in honor of 
the opening. Mayor Thoma.s Miller 
pr(<!-aimed Fabulous Tex^n Day. 
Attend ;nft the pr“miere were Oov- 
emrr B?auford H Je*ter, Oe..eral 
J nathan M VValnwrlyht anjj oth
ers. while th- company was repre
sented bv iames R Orsinjrer, ex
ecutive vlce-prea:dent and jenera! 
sale.s manaaer. and Walter L, Titus 
vlce-presld.-nt and southern divis
ion manaeer. The opening «■»* 
heralded with a parade and several 
broac?caH.s The picture stars Wil
liam Elliott. John Carroll ant 
C.itherlne McLeod

T’lils plrtune comes to the R o "  
theatre Wednesday, and Thurwlay, 
Feb-oary 18 and 19.

The horse used by Bill Elliott m 
this p.cuare was bought from Tax 
Moody who Is a personal friend 
of Mr. d io tt  ' and la a quarter 
hor.Ne breeder and trainer.

' 4 e-SMITH RiaXASED 
IRO.M CUNIC

A. L  South who* was badly 
burned cn his face ,and bands tn 
an expk«K)o at hia locter plant 
January 20, was released from the 
C m k and taien to his home to 
north Tahoka Weine-day m >muig 
of thi» we*k He is thawing muen 
imp.'uvrment

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Tanitersley 
arrived home on Thursday cf last 
week after havlngr ,spent a month 
at Sin Benito down in the Lower 
Rio_ Opjnde Valley.

They brought hack with them 
quite a variety of the citrus fruits 
•aised in the Valley and Mrs 
Tanker sley presented the Editor 
and Mrs Hill samfdes of orarig w 
grapefruit, tangerine, tangelo, ma.i- 
darin. lemon, and kumquat. all of 
which are s'erŷ  palatable.

The blizardy weather was .st*Jl on 
h^e when they arrived horn* but 
Mrs. Tanker*ley says that Ifi all 
a myth about there beeing ‘steen- 
year-old kids do^n in the Valley 
who had never seen lc«. Slie saw 
it snow while they were there, and 
she saw ice too. That was unusual, 
heweser. but It does freeae down 
there on rare oocasioos She did 
not knew how much damage wa« 
done to fruit and yegetabie crops 
but regoorU since then indicate that 
it was ccnsiderable.

While they m-ere down there. Mr 
snd Mrs. Cody. Bragg. Jimmy and 
Jerry went down to see them. They 
an did aome ftahtog. but do not 
claim to have had much luck.

IIERCTLANTB s a l a  p a s s  —  t ' 
Lynn County News offlot. Buy i 
all you need today. I

S T A T ^  MEETINOe Of 
Tahoka Lodge Na lOil 
the first Tuesday nigbi 

reV y  month at t:90
•  Members urged to at- 

tet>d Vlatton weloaoM. 
■d Hamilton. W . M.
Chaa. B. Townea, BeeT.

Auction Sale
Friday, Fitbruary 6,1948

At RoUand (Slick) Clem Farm. 2V-» miles 
Went and V4 mile Sorth of New Home, Texas

1—0 John Deere tractor, 39’ model with good 
4-row equipment, good condition.

1— A-C combine, 39’ model, good condition.
2— 2-row Slides.
1—3-row bed knifer.
1—4-row Stalk Cutter.
1—M-M Feed Mill.
1—Ward Feed Mill
1—3Vj ton storm proof cotton.
20—White Leghorn hens. *)
1— Chicken Brooder.
1—Cream Seperator.
1—’ I horse power electric motor.
1—270 gallon butane tank With pipe.
1—1937 Ford, tudor.
1—Jersey Cow, 4 years old, will be fresh soon.
1— Jersey Cow, milking now.
2— Springer Jersey Heifers.
1—7 Months old Jersey Heifer. ,
1—6 Months old Jersey Heifer.

. Anyone else dt'siring to do so are welcome to 
bring things to this sale. ,

For Anrtion Sales. Farm or Ranch Loans, 
, see Judge (l. (\ Grider, Tahoka, Texas

Roland ‘Slick’. Clem, Owner
•y«/, MUett HV»f & Mile North of Noff-Home

Judge ti, (\ Grider, Auctioneer •
'  'Vic Bolkitii Clerk - ..-t-

V. . / .,

Candidacy of Ralph Brodi, Lub. 
bock >ttom?y, tor Senator from 
the 30th State Senatorial District 
was announced Saturday.

Brock, 33i former Lubbock Coun
ty Attorney before he waived* de
ferred clas«lficatlon' and volunteer
ed for military service, was born 
on a Crosby County Fkvm Decern- 

2, 1915. He was educated to 
Lubbock Public Schools, igraduat- 
mg from Lubbock High School in 
1933 as the highest rank.ng boy 
scholastically.

He was a Texas Tech honor .stu. 
dent from 4933 to 1935. th?n trans. 
-rred to the University of Texas 

,aw school. He was graduated' there 
with an LL.B. degree in 1938 after 
receiving recognition for scholastic 
accompUslunents. Including ap
pointment to membership of the 
Beard of Editors of the Texas Law 
Review and, his last year, having 
been awarded a first prize for the 
best case note of the year.

Brock worked his way through 
high school. Tech, and the
University Law School. His work 
ncluded employment .in *an ic: 

Dlant, laborer. In the TeVas* Tech 
ibrary, a life guard at the Lub
bock swimming pool, and as a 
newsboy. He was a guard on the 
state capltol ground, an elevator 
operator, a creamery employee, a 
clerk in a state senator’s office, s 
mailing clerk in the state parks 
board, and an employee in the ml 
and gas division of the state Rail- 
'cad Commission.

Brock began practice of law in 
Lubbock In Jun« of 1938.

He was elected county attorney 
cf Lubbock County In the sum- 
ner of 1940. at the at* of 24, and 
ook office Jan. 1. 1941. Reelected 

'n 1942, he resigned to en’er ser- 
‘ee_ after waiving deferred claisl- 

flration. Hr entered service July • 
1943. resigned the office he had 
been reelected to without oppost- 
‘ lon. and relinquished the right to 
alary smount'ng to more th.i*i

99.000. He separated from the U. 
8. Navy as a Lleu’enant (senior 
grade) to O c t^ r  of 1945, having 
spent 40 ’ nionths to servioe, 20 
months of that time in the Pacific 
theatre aboard a seagoing tug.

Brock , resumed practice of 'law 
here upon separation from the 
Navy.

He is a member of the Board 
cf Stewards apd a Bible class 
teacher of the Methodist church, 
end a member of the American 
Legion. Veterans of PoriigrT Wars, 
Knights of Pythias Lodge, and ac
tive In Boy Scout work and In civ. 
ic Improvement projects. /

The SOth Senat<xrlal District Is 
composed of 24 counties that had 
a 1940 census population of 348.485 
persons. Estimated 1948 population 
ui 323,485. Estimated poll taxes to 
be paid this year total 75,000, 
which with estimated certificates of 
exempUon, would give a Potential 
\otlng strength of approximately
90.000. In 1946. poll tax payments 
tr.tsled 64,565, in 1944 they  ̂were 
C3,381.

Counties of the district are

Bailey, Lamb. Hale. P*oyd. Motley, Terry. Lynn. Oaim. k M t. 8UB9* 
Cottle, Cochmn, Hockley, Lubbock, wall, Qatoes. Dawsoo, Bonlen, An* 
Crosby. Dldkens, BJng, Yoakum, draws. Martin, and ~

not Vm nof gonna arrort you. /  Jatt wanna twap aomo 
Poptl 'Troamma Topt with you—mwyhoJy'$ collodlng thamf’

A LAMK BACK
Often shows your kidneys are not 
functioning corr^tly. Pain, burn
ing, sore, aching back muarlet, lum- 
hago can u s u a l l y  ba corrected 
qukVIy by bringing back to normal 
the body duids with CIT-R08, give. 

“ you relief and comfort. |1.00 at 
your drurnst. For fj|c bv

WYNNE COUJSB. Draci

Need -  L A X A T I V E ?
BUck-OrMfkt 

•• •
I-

SZ *• '

e Look for hidden daaian undar tha cork in 
•very Popai-Oola bottle top.

a Enter P«pM’agraat9203,72S‘'TraararoTop” 
Sweepatakea and Contasta.

aE«' Evary a n ^  g^t a Troaaura Cartificala for 
tha big Family Swaapatakas Prita of 
$25,000.00 Caah.

a CoUoct andawap Papai ''Traaaura Topa”. . ,  Qgy CMTSY BLAMKB
ff$fttnl A T  YOUS sro ftc

f*»pai-Cola Compang of Ttxa$

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 — Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

't

V.,

Aa 5 U 0  Sal Hepatica___ ____ 98c
60c Sal Hepatica____ 49c
35c Groves Cold Tablets___ 29c
75c Bayer A spirin________ 59c
60c Alka Seltzer__________ 49c
$1.25 Peritna______________98c
$IJ25 Creomulsion__ _____ 98c
75c Vicks Salve_____1____59c
50c Vicks Nose D rops_____ 43c

Valentine Candies
OALTS and KINGS

$l.C0 - $1.75 - $2.00 
$3.50 - $5.00 ,

P L E N A M I N S
Vltamtos ABCDSO with Liver Concentrate and Irqn Sulfate

144-Day Supply ______________ $7J95
72-Day S u pply_________________  $4.79

GREETING

Elkay’s A RARE SPECIAL—

Soap Bakes
Regular 29c Value

Miller's Lakeside

Hot Water Bottle
Special Friday and

flAtiiPflftv nfiW $1.00 Value Only

19c 39c
Lucifer Coffee M a kers___________ $1.33
Lucifer Double Boilers ____ *.•.___  $1.89

NEW—

Tec-San

S a n d w ic h e s
Fresh Daily nt Oar Fuaatala

•  Hun 74 CTheese
•  Ham Salad
•  Pi mien to Cheeae
•  1kg Salad

Made to Tahoka by 
Mrs. Lawrene Keltner

ONLY—

15c

to

■O '® Rex-Ray Hot P la tes______ $IJ9 & $2.49
Electric Stove, 2-burner _______ $9.75

• NEW 8HIPMENT-

Airmaid Hose 
Air mate—

'JH'

•  Ties aiM Bog,
•  Handkerchiefs
•  Leather Belts

56c 8lae —.

JERGENS
Reg. |1 Size

79c
___L _  » e 66a Bite

NEW—
LADHS' and MEN'S

We Carry One of the Larglest Stocks of 
Magazines on the South Plains

AMITY
Leather Bill PoMs 

and Key Cases

. LENDING LIBRARY
Latest Popular Fiction, 3 days — . , I5c

CHlIette 
Gold Tech
RAZOR

k  . 7.9c
I and 5 Bladesi -Ayc':- .-t

Special
Combination

Offer

- 69c
56e Dr. Weal’s Tooth Brush 
56e Dr. Weat’a Tooth Paata 
Both Only

78c BIZe

Banm Bengue
0!lLY—
39c

.>  1,
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